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LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION

EDUCATIONAL NOTES
FROM THE SCHOOLS
Live Wire Superintendent of
City Schools Writes Items
of Interest Concerning Our
Educational Institution.
(llySupt. E. B. Colo)
The manual training

depart

ment, under the supervision of
Mr. Cazier. Is doing fine work
mid enjoying it. Ten high school
boys, working at ten different
benches, earnestly and without
conversation, make very pretty
Bight. They nre now making a
large work bench; also u laboratory table for the class in physics.
The Carrizozo high school is
now offering a strong course in
tho commercial branches, under
the able direction of Miss
There ara two classes in
typewriting one for the boys and
The school
one for the girls.
has seven typewriters and the
pupils are making rapid progress.
There are aln classes in bookkeeping and commercial arithSulli-van- t.

Six Bottle Coolers, or drink
ing fountains, have just been received and set up in the halls of
Not a
the school buildings.
particle of dust or dirt of any
kind can get into the inverted
bottles unless at the time of
filling. We urge parents to pro
vide individual drinking cups for
the children.
Spelling has been put into the
high school, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The spelling is oral.
This means that a great deal of
ground can be covered in a short
time and that every student hears
the mistakes and the corrections.
Besides the work of supervision
Mr. Cole has a class in Current
World History, a class in physics,
has charge of the Kiusic and is
assistant scout master of tho
Boy Scouts.
The paper of next week will
tell of the good work being done
by the teachers of the grades.
The enrollment in tho Carrizozo
schools for the month of Septem
ber was 341.
Thirty-Si- x

to

Thirty-Fou- r

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 26,
IN THE COUNTY

Beautiful Wedding
(Greenwood Commonwealth)

Tuesday morning Sent. 16th.
the Presbyterian Church was the
scene of a beautiful wedding,
when Misj Elmyra Wintrfleld of
Shelmound
and Mr. James
Roberts of Memphis were united
The decorations
in marriage.
were beau til ul in their slmnlicl
ty: the altar and choir were con
coaled by a mass of smylax and
ferns while nt intervals tall bas
kets filled with pink roses and
gladiolos
were thoughtfully
placed.
As the wedding music changed
from
Mendelsohn's weddinc
march to Lohengrin's, the bride,
who never looked more lovely
than on this happy occasion, en
tercd leaning on tho arm of her
undo Mr. Walter S. Wingfleld,
the pair being met at tho altar by
the groom and his best man,
Mr. John Roberts. The ring
ceremony was said to have been
tho most impressive of any performed in the recollection of
those who attended. The happy
couple left on the 2:45 train for
an extended trip to Northern
and Eastern points. Tho new
Mrs. Roberts is a daughter of
Mr. A. C. Wingfleld of Carrizozo,
but has been living with her
uncle nt Greenwood, Miss, for

As this week ends the yearly the past four years.
service of Rev. Lewclling as pas
On the Mountain Lake
tor of the Methodist Church, we
have looked back over our files
A jolly party composed of
and found that during tho year
Sherwood Corn, wife, son Ed
his
service he has performed
of
daughters Myrle.Robanna,
18 marriage ceremonies, which ward,
Ada
the Messrs. Roy Stim- and
is uniting in marriage thirty-siCarl
mel
and
Kalilor motored up
people ami conducted thirty-fou- r
Nognl Lake Sunday, spendimr
to
funerals.
The latter portion of the day in (Idling and enjoying
this remarkable record is sad to umnor in me cooi mountain mr.
relate, but the former, time On their return, when beginwith it invert linties can only ning to descend Nogul hill, the
answer to the weal or woe that car containing the major portion
thu young folks became unwill pleasantly or unpleasantly of
manageable and then the trouble
befall the lives of those whom Increased by a wheel of tho car
the advantage of an education he has united.
Rev. Lewelling breaking, caused the machine to
and are voluntarily in school.
will leave for Conference tho upset, throwing its occupants to
Fortunately, how- The high school program has coming week and as that body tho ground.
been so arranged that there are reserves the right, or power lever, no injury was suffered
no recitations during the last rather, to send its preachers above the one Fiistaincd by Mr.
Kahler, who was slightly scratchhalf hour of the afternoon. On wherever it choses, it is hoped ed on the nose.
The Nocal hill
Tuesdays and Thursdays are tho that they will allow him to re- is u dangerous place, and what
On Mon- main with the Carrizozo Church. might have proven a Had acci
lessons in spelling.
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays Be this as it may, we challenge dent, was luckily averted.
the last half hour is used for neighboring parsons for a comchorus work. Lately some very parison to the above record. All Hero of "Death Battalion"
high grade Coda music has been the marriage ceremonies were
Col. Smith, who led the famous
obtained and the high school performed since January 4th,
"Ueath Uattalion" In the world
hopes to give a concert some time 1919.
war, will deliver a free lecture
in the future.
at the Methodist Church Friday
ovnnlnir. Nnv. 7th.
It urnn hn
y
Last Friday night, at the
Let Us Donate
when ordered to surrender when
Chapel, Mr. Cole gave the
all odds seemed agaii.st him,
Boy Scouts about an hour of miliThe local Post of the American Imrlpil lmek tint frillmflnir nn.
tary drill.
The company, or Legion will welcome the dona- swer: "Go to ilelll" Everyone
troop, has been divided into two tion of books for its Library. will be glad of the opportunity to
Encyclopedia Press Company hear Col. Smith, who loft for
platoons.
Linza Dranum has Tlie
has already tendered the Cath- the scene of conflict with 1100
been appointed First Lieutenant olic Encyclopedia which has been
men and returned with but 300,
of the first platoon and John accepted.
...
1..
.11
The books may bo ...l.tt.
bihiwiiij;
ui l.uuw wen
niiiuu wtia ii .1
Boyd Second Lieutenant of tho left at any one of the local banks they
earned the title of the
or mailed to the Post, in cither "ueath uattalion."
second platoon.
case they will bo taken in charge
We have sampled the cooking by Adjutant Ben. H. Ilorton and
New Home For Mr. Crisp
of the class in domestic science disposed of in ono of tho local
and have pronounced it good. lodge rooms until such a time as
R. G. Crisp is erecting a five
Our girls are learning to cook the Legion is able to arrange for room cottage on one of his lots
quarters.
permanent
on 7th street which will be used
the substantial things and not
Attention
for his residence and a two room
wasting any time on such frills
Members of the local Post cottage on the lot adjoining the
as frying bananas. Miss Machem American Legion are urged to residence which Mr. Crisp will
is the divinity who presides over pay their membership dues. have for rent, when comnleted.
this department.
There aro now 67 names on our Wo congratulate the proprietor
Miss Lutton is the commander Roster and at this time but 10 of the U & Me Billiard Hall on
of the English forces in the high have paid their dues of $3.00 a his progress! veness, as he has
school. She teaches the mother year. This pays to Aug. 1, 1920. sealed his determination to mako
tongue, the language in which Send your remittance to tho Post Carr zozo his future homo bv
we write and speak, the most Commander or to Ben H. Horton, this important transaction which
important study of the high Adjutant.
insures us of its certainty. Con
school. The work In English will
E. M. BniCKLBv,
tractor Langston is erecting the
be made very strong this year.
Post Commander. buildings.

metic.
We wish to call the attention
of parents and guardians to the
fact that the compulsory school
age in New Mexico is now from
six to sixteen. Tho upper age
was changed from fourteen to
sixteen at the last fesm'on of the
legislature. A failure of parents
or guardians to comply with this
law by sending the children to
school
renders the offender
liable to a fine of twenty-fiv- e
dollars. Nearly all tho boys and
girls of Carrizozo, however, see

x
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Mrs. Clarke, mother of H. P.
Clarke, is visiting at her son's
ranch, during which time she is

MOKE"

NEWS FROM
NEIGHBORING TOWNS

renewing acquaintances with the Correspondents Tell Doings
valley folks, many of whom reIn and About Their Resalizing her sterling worth and
pective Localities. Prosdelightful social gifts, entertain
perity Noticible.
tho hope that she will remain ns
long as possible.
Rev. S. M. Johnson has returned from his celebrated
trip
across tho continent from Washington, D. C. to 'Frisco. He will
attend the Oznrk Trails meeting
at Ruswell Oct. 1, 2 and 3rd.
Mrs. J. V. Tully has been

quite

for the last several days.
School has 24
scholars and doing nicely with
a prospect of more families
coming in to school their children
ill

Tho

Glencoe

here.
T. C. Brow and W. R. Johns
of the Road Engineers' service
ure working steadily on tho cross
sections and estimates.
The
wood crew is making good pro
gress.
Earl Callews is home on n visit and incidently helping his
people with the cattle and last
hay cutting.
Col. G. W. Prichard, attorney
for the Ruidoso Water Users'As
soclation is to be in this locality
about the 26th or 26th of this
month.
Over From Picacho
R. C. Soudcr and wife came
over from Picacho Sunday for
several day's stay in Carrizozo.
Mr. Souder was free to ndmit
that drilling for oil will begin on
his land within the next week
The Commonwealth
Petroleum
Company of New York will do
tho drilling and no parties in
Lincoln County will bo solicited
for a cent in this experiment, as
the company will furnish all the
funds necessary and suffer tho
loss il there be any. Mr. Sotider
and the promoters are doubly
confident of reaching the oil beds
and the rigging which is equip
ped to reach 4,000 feet is now
at Capitán awaiting transporta
tion over to the land where the
drilling will take place. We con
gratúlate Mr. Souder, as he is
tho first to show his pluck in the
determination to find tho oil beds
that geologists affirm He under
the soil of these regions.
Live Stock Co. Sales

The Carrizozo

Live Stock and

Capitán News
Tho boating plant for the
school building has being delayed
and the demand has been made
to install tho stoves temporarily
during the present cold spell.
Tho attendanco is good every
day despito the bad weather and
roads.
Several pupils come a
few miles from the country, ono
young lady riding horse back
seven miles each way.
Geo. Hoover, agent for the
E. P. & S. W. at this place, ac
companied by Mrs. Hoover and
a corps of the teachers attended
the dance at Hondo, last Friday
night, despite bad roads, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoover are given to ad-

ding joy to life.
Prof. C. R. Raula Improves
every hour of sunshine and clear
atmosphere sketching tho Sierra
Blancas which show up so beautifully from nui little town.
Apple hauling which had been
thu order of the day by tho
Co. from
the Sunset
Ranch, was suspended for a few
days on account of bad rouds.
Mrs. Morgan, proprietress of
the Cottage Hotel is expected
homo soon from a few weeks
visit to her daughter in Kansus
Tits-wort-

h

City.

The heavy rains during the
past few weeks are winding up
it seems with colder weather,
east winds and everybody sneezing.

The picture show twice a week

at the Amusement Hall, affords
diversion to those seeking the
same.

Three cars of live stock were
shipped from here last week
and more to follow.
The heavy hail storm at Picacho last week, did considerable
damage,
Mrs. Wm. Titsworth and baby
have both been on the sick list,
but reported improving,
Not a vacant house to be had
in town, since the opening of tho
school Sept, 1st.

Frank English visited with his
Commission Co. made severa
good sales this week: they sold family below Lincoln last week.
400 head
of stock cattle for
Dennis Spade of Ancho; 100 head
To Magdalena
for S. M. Moss of Carrizozo and
92 head for Perry Brothers of
The following named Knights
Hondo. Tho last two sales were from Carrizozo are attending the
made to Jas. Ballard of RoBwell. convention of the Knights of
Pythias which is being held in
Visiting Mrs. Scott
Mrs. Clymer Catdren of Phoo Magdalena, N. M., on Thursday
nix. Arizonu. visited witli Mrs. L. and Friday of the present week:
M. Scott this week, stopping John A. Haley, G. T. McQulllen
over on ner way to uoswell.
and George Dingwall.
Week-En-

d

at the Border

Mr. and Mrs..). P, Louirhrey
and son were at the border last
week, spending Thursday and
Friday with friends nt El Paso,

They left Wednesday morning,
motoring over the mountains
which brought them to their destination in plenty of time for tho
opening of the big convention.
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WEALTHY FILL
SARATOGA SPAS
Cheapest Thing at the Most Famous of American Resorts
Is Money.
SOCIAL

BARRIERS

LOWERED

Trials of n toothpuller In n
bnrein were described by Dr. A.
Ilungcrfortl
S.
of Teheran,
Persia, who visited Toledo on
his way bucle to tho I'ucluc
const,
fourteen years ns tho roynl
dontlst fur hla majesty, tho
Bhoh of I'ersln, who hns o nifty
harem In Ids pnlncc, hns convinced tho dentist thai Ufo with
n suiplua of beautiful spouses
does not hnvo nil tho traditional
Joys.
Ono of tho doctor's first duties
In tho Shah's pnlaco was to pull
n tooth for n member of tho
hnrein. When tho dentist finished her beauty had heen
by n brilliantly flashing
Such Jealousy
gold bicuspid.
did this nddltlon to her henuty
strlko In the hearts of tho harem
that forthwith thoy nil went
snlnmlag nnd sobbing to the
Shah, charging bis majesty with
partiality. Ills majesty got out
nt Dm iiinienltv bv ordering n
gold tooth for ench of thorn, but
to even matters up ordered three
United States molars for

other small places where the wagers
rniiRr from $0 to ffiO nt roulette, haz-rd nnd one or two other contrivances
for getting the money women nre not
admitted. It la not considered clubby
lo advertise, the location or names of
(he owners nf the camine establish-inen- t
been uso It might atlr the locnl
(ilbclals to Interpret too literally the
legal Inhibition against audi

Millionaires Strut About
the Place to Dleplay the Wealth
They Acquired During the War
Qambllng It Heavy.

Newly-Mad-

N. Y. Tlio cheapest thing
In Saratoga In money. Kvoryhmly lian
It,
It
abundance ofT nuil nn unit upend
It with I In- - nlminlmi of tliu drunken
Millor In the nlil song.
Clerks lift Í 1.000 nil n hnrso nt the
met- - track. Newly iniiilu rich pile up
rlicckH nuil counters nn cards nml tlio
elusive riiiilctlo tin II. Men throw dollars iirnuiiil tiN they used In toss dimes.
Wnnieii
accustomed tn glnghuin
nml rhlncstnnc Klnilden tlio cyo nml
stimulate thu sense of humor In their
efforts In curry with grnco silks mid
dliitnmids.
Thn most sultnhto la (Haca rded for I lie most expensive,
Kxtrnvugnnco muí n contempt fnr
money values Intrudes Itself nt every
turn on the picturesque streets of thu
iikikI famous of American resorts, mill
oldest of the cures, In the corridors of
lintels, nt tlio rnco
thu grcnt Imrn-llk- e
truck, In tlio dining places n ml In tlio
lnkf- - sections nnil Hits liy In the bewildering punido nf llnsliy motorcars.
Rnrntngn,

Natives Heaping Harvest.

n

Tbero bus already heen more or less
trouble for thn putting purveyors
us It Is. During thu first week of the
rnclng season nil gomes wcro rinsed
till for three dnys, duo to n misunderstanding ns to the number that wero
lo bo privileged nml thu fnllure of
certain other negotiations that uro of
Interest to politicians.
The greater pnrt of the women nro
or thu inlddlo class type. The display nf gowns nnd gems la, If
more striking than In tho other
dnys when Snrntngn bail "nttnnsphcrc."
Almost every wntnnn Hint passes In
seems to hnvo prospered from tho
win, If diamonds bo accepted ns con
vlticlng evidence.
One woninn was nt tho Union whoso
maid she had one hnd displayed
grrnt Ingenuity In finding vacant
spaces on her mistresses' frock on
which to pin n stupendous assortment
of brilliants.
Her husband inndo a
fortuno out of scrap Iron In Cblcngo.
Another woman, whoso costtmio no
sane man would nttempt to describe,
seemed to run to pearls. Sho wnro
more than nny two women lina nny
right to possess. The combination of
dazzling colors nnd gems provoked one
of the now voter to comment, "Dress- nny-thin-

Anil iinjliody who knows thu ruling
piiMlnn of Saratoga doesn't need to
lie told Hint thu prudent native Is get'
ting his.
Wtint escupe him fulls to the hotel keepers, the bookmakers, thn sleek
gentry Unit cap for so-qand
stored resorts of chiince where the
meen clnlh, (he dealing box and the
other Implements nf their cm ft are to
he foiind without much illfllrully.
Juneau. Alasita. Volcanic peaks tn
The crowds that Mock to the rnce
the
fnr southwestern corner of Alaskn
are (.'renter y thousands Ihiin
riit.i'KC
lire In eruption this summer, evidently
ever lief ore.
party of scientists
All the old mrliil harriers luive heen for the henellt nf u
Orographic solirnken down nml trampled under foot sent by the Nutloiinl
liy the crowd that comes from the ciety to study Mount Kntmal, the
mounllmiuflnl marts of Wall street, the re- greatest of Alaska' smoking
sorts nf upper llroiiilwiiy, the hench tains, and Its "Valley of Ten Thouand forge, mid finest nml mine mid sand Htuokes."
I'ersous who hnvo returned rerently
farm, upon which the fortunes of war
from tho volcanic country to the westhave smiled.
'the iiiimher nf resorts where wom- ward said Shlshitlillti peak, on Utilmak
en are admitted to the gaming Inliles Island, In the Aleutian chain, was In
In the eruption recently. They nlso reported
Is prolmhly less than four,

OLD "AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Each Beauty In Harem
Demanded a Gold Tooth.

fMattrs aira that eld at- tuina With
weakened kidneye atxl digestive organs,
This being true, It Is easy to tellers
that li krrnlnr thn kMnrra and rllees
tira orxana cleansed and In proper work- vmu vm u.nmu
viu k
Jnr orarr
urolonteJ far beiond that enjoyed
by tlio avreraxe person.
'
For ovar SCO Tears OOLD MRDAL
Haarlem uil nae oeen reiievms; tus
waaknaasaa and dtsabllltr due to aaranr
years, it la a etanaara oiu-uu- a
mi
home remedy and needs no Introduction.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Is Inclosed
capsules contain- In odorless,
tasteless
. WK UIVI'H
A
- - - -- I. fl'-- Rk
L ,m .
t.a RUUUl
..IVIM
IU
you would a pill, with a ewallow of
water. Th oil stwulates tno kidney

til,

action and ensile the organs ta throw
off the poisons which cause prematura)
old age. New life and atranitn locreass
aa you continue the treatment. When
completely restored continue taking a
rapsmo or two ram oar. whm
AIj Haarlem Oil Capsnlea will keep you
In health and vigor and prevent a return
ot the disease.
Do not wait until old are or dlaeaaa
bare aettled down for good. At the first
alen that your kidneys ara not working
properly, to tn your druggist and get a
box ot GOI.D MUDAb Haarlem Oil
Capéales,
Moner refunded It they d
not help you. Three altea. Hut remember tn ask for the original Imported
(JOLT) ÍU2DAL brand. In aealtd

hw

Hmmt

acafcfta
Hair
balsam
aoilal pr.prllun at tnarlL
XWUKam

tarPBJsr

llaVL

jBB

A

Wlpatoaradlfau

daadralt.

TRUCKS
CARS racturr
andiiuirtbeuiri

Corna.Cat-loiaa-

ata., ttflp- - all pala, anaaraa aomfort la lha
ftal, isakaa walktnr aaar. II. b ntaller aftM, irag
T.
Uta. Iliaco
CSaoilaal Warkl, I'.Ubor aa,

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY ACEfiCY
I M2-6-

JSfflB After Cuticura

Mile HSgh Photo Co.

AHdratfUUi aoapM.nlnbaaiiiaiaadEe.Taleinal.
fna al "Oaltoota, Pad. a, aaitaa?1

324 17th Street

Find Coal In Araentlna.
Conl deposits hnvo been discovered
In the Andean foothills of Argentina.

Consular Ileport.

Genuine Shelby Seamless
Cold-Draw-

for-rla- ji

It was believed .Mount llnvloff on tho

x

One for Pa.
Willie "I'll. Is a tongue I'lillod nn or
gnn?" Pa "Well, It It Is, your mother
Is the llnest player In the world."

4

ti

Get stock Hit.

Bollhelf H.

&

S. Co.

A 8ouvenlr Fiend.
Windsor Mngialne "Shu hold out
her hand and the young man took It
and departed." Huston Transcript.

At the Beginning
and the End
of the Day

o

Preacher Weda at Nlnety.Four.
ltev. Moses Allen, Itin
erant preacher, applying for a mar
gavo
riage license,
ills age as ninety- four, "1 am lu tho golden season of
life. It la not good that man should
e
I
bo alone," ho said. Ills
only halt bis age.
brldo-to-b-

&

Tho heart of a coquet Is llko n
The kind ot satisfaction Hint does
not sweeten people and keep them street car, Inasmuch as tbero Is always room for one more.
thut way Is not tho right kind.

necklace, and since no man Is rich
enough to own such it tren sur o tho
best ones nro loaned out for such a
period ns tho wearer may choosu to bu
dressed In tho height of fashion. As
theru aro no button holes, tho man
tuny wear two bouquets In each car, n
sort of corsago bunch In n large hols
In thu lower lobo nnd a small bouton-ulerIn n smaller hoto In tho car
higher up, Shell cuffs mad o ot concha
mid (ho Unlahlng touch to the correct
attire.
Ynp women do not wenr the veil.
Their only dress Is n voluminous skirt
Hindu of leaves ot liber und composed
ot four or llvo thicknesses. Although
ono mouth Is thu nvcrtigo life of a
woman's dress, tho stylo docs not
change.

New York.

Slcel Jublng

n

The HcBdrle

There's health and comfort
in the truly
All-Americ-

Yap Is strangely old nnd strangely
up to date. Its Inhabitants nro still In
Pacifio Island.
the stnno ago ot progress. Tho nntlves
Iliichelor
nro strict prohibitionists.
clubs closed to tho women dot tho
Food, Drink and Clothes All Obtained Inlands, rood nnd drink nnd clothes
nil grow on trees. In Yap wealth Is
From Treea Men Have
truly a burden. A singlo coin of their
Bachelor. Clubs.
tnn) money sometimes weighs hun
Yap, or Uap, when
Slnco the little Inland dreds of pounds.
Wttalllligton.
translated, means tho land, and Is tho
of Yap was mentioned the other day only land that many of tho Islanders
lit thu While House eniif erético be- know.
tween tho president mid senate
Married and unmarried men alike
relations committee, there has
general demand for Information belong to the club, which maintains u
beeit
lino fnllu, or bachelor house, tho hostillimil tills former Herman iosseaslon.
which tlio American nnvy wants for ess of which must ho secured by force
or cunning from soma distant trlbo.
n cjlhlt nnd wireless station.
According to the National fleogrnph-I- r Theru she lives under n polyandrous
society tl Is tho westernmost ot thu system where no man becomes Jealvlllngo never
wVsierti Caroline Islands, la situated ous and tho wives of tho
evenings at
iitiotit IHXI miles southwest ot Otuim object to their husbands'
njld rK) miles east of the liland ot tho club.
Tho chief decoration ot tlio male Is
Mindanao of thu Philippine group. It
a string of pink shells made Into a
biis u pojlnUnu ot ubout 7,000.

Denver, Colo.

813 sites carried In Denver.

How's This ?

southwestern Alaskan mainland, also
hail spouted, ns thu snow about tho
summit wns coal black.
When tho party of scientists left
Anchorage, Alaska, on their way to
thu Katnial country, they said they believed tbero was little likelihood of nn
eruption this summer iiml declared
they wero certain there wns absolutely
no danger attached to tho Investiga
tion. Kntinnl'H last big "hlowoff" was
In June, lUl'J.
scientists Is
Thu party of twenty-sihended by I'rofcssor Itobcrt A. Orlggs
uf the University of Ohio, mid somo
tire from Carnegie Institute, They
SHIP LAUNCHING
MOST REMARKABLE
were pluutilng to innku (innervations
of tho botanical, biological and geo
logical effects of tho IDl'J eruption.
In 1013 Professor Orlggs headed a
party of scientists to Kntmal and returned with tho announcement that
thu crater was the largest on the globe
mid that 'ear Kntmal lay it great
valley whusu lluor was dotted with
thousands of mouths vomiting gray
upory gas ami smoke. This valley
Prof. Orlggs named "The Vullcy of
Ten Thousand Hmnkea." Instead ot
10.000, It U said there ure literally
millions of smoking vents.
Congress recently set nsldo "Tho
alley of Ten Thousand Smokes" us
national property, and It Is believed
that some day It will bo n second Yel
Htenmlug
geyser
field.
lowstone
springs, It Is suld, will eventually take
thu piuco of thu present smoking
vents.
Professor Orlggs unci his pnrty ex
pected to remain In the Kntmal dis
trict until tho mtddlo ot September.
Until they return nothing probably
t he Luke
it. an . mergt-itleel vvkhcI launched at lllliraln. tipped lo wilt he heard trom them, ns there Is
the extraordinary angle of 711.8 decrees and In seven seconds righted herself. no direct means of communication.
Mining pictures of tho smoking
A ihli usually capslr.es ir It tips to nn angle of U) degrees, The Lake h'tignril
mountain nnd valley nro being taken.
was launched with engine nnd everything else Itiatutled and steam up.

Interesting Facts About tho Little

it

sclaetra Uletrleolors
Wi offer I1M.0O for any case of catarrh
Denver, Colo.
that cannot be cured by HALL'S IS3S 17th St.
CATARUH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is takA holiday makes work easier.
en Internally and acta through tha Dlood
on tns mucous ounaces or tne rsiem.
Unppy Day" snng tho laundress
"0
years.
over
roriy
bold dv aruggiais tor
Price ?tc. Testimoníala free.
as sho hung tho snowy wash on tho
. j, ensney & uo.,
unio.
line. It was n "happy day" becauso
alio uacd lied Cross Hag lllue.
RECOGNIZED THAT ART WORK
INSISTED ON QUICK ACTION
Profiteer Picked Out Wrong Man to
Coast About Picture He Had
rhle Father About, as Sensible aa Many
'
"Picked Up."
Who Expect Wondera From Cor.
respondence 8chool.
Into
A Kansas City prolltoer moved
his gaudy new homo lust week, nnd
Henry P, Davison was talking about
last night was piloting a snhirlod Ihu numerous correspondence courses
rugs
friend around thrmigU thu new
In live lessons each lesson to ho mas
As they entered thu tered In ono evening over tho after- nnd furniture.
library." the profiteer pointed with iilnner cigar which teach it man how
.'rent prldo to a lurid picture) o by u, to become n Napoleon of llnnnce.
on thn wnll, nnd said:
"You can't learn to bo u Napoleon
llow d'yu like that for art? 1 in of llnnticu or anything clso so easily,"
got
I
you
cheap
how
iifchniiici to tell
ho said. "These courses remind too of
that down nt the art khop thn other tho man who brought his sou to thu
corIn
tho
placu
day. Seo that torn
school of tiltiles and growled :
ner? That wns made, thu dealer suld,
"'I want you to leuru this hero hoy
by one o' them Oerman looters In tho to bo an expert mlnln' engineer, hut
Thirty-Yea- r
war,"
I don't wunt him tnwnsto
look
"The dealer wns mistaken," observed his timo over a lot of hook tiotisenso
was
another
"It
friend.
the siilarled
about strata and denudations, nnd
wur. It was made by it beer bottle I don't bother him with mlncrotogy and
1
stand
that
never
myself.
could
throw
crystals, neither. What I want him to
picture, especially when I was lit up. learn Is how to tint! gold nml silver ami
(Irogati's bartender kicked tnu clear copper In pnyln' quantities pnyln'
across the sidewalk thu night I heaved quantities, mind you ami I'll call for
thut bottle. So tinman's selling off his blin nnd put him In to work Mondny u
pictures, U hu?" Kansas City Star.
week.' "

ERUPTIONS FOR
THE SCIENTISTS

YAP AND ITS PEOPLE

Braadwar, Dearer, Cala.

PRINTS 3 AND UP
One day Berries No delaja. Katablltned IKt,
Send (or catalogue.

Saiapla aaah

--

4

KoM Flaiailng br Hill
Roll Film Developed 10c

Babies Sleep

Ing that woman up Is like putting gold
harness on n mule."
tint for nil tho vanities nnd Jealous.
lea tho women seem to ho having ns
ttmn ns tho moll nnd to ho as
tiwiri
well supplied ns they with nil tlio
money necessary to pay for It. Ho- cause tho statement mnuo nt mo
of this chrontclo holds good
Tho cheapest thlug In
to tho end.
Snrntogu Is money.

Sftuwa.

rUK ALL

For Raataata. Color and

aad Tadtd tUtr
KiPSKr"7lBoautTloCrar
BasLMT
yj wMaliMaiitnmUis.
lUmorai

QüfUiTy

an

table beverage

The Original

Postum Cereal
Bid your coffee troubles
good-by- e

by joining the

great army who now drink
Postum instead of coffee.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

Everywhere at Grocers.

THE OAWUZOZO OUTLOOK

A Standing Example

Classified Ads
AND

DBVP.L0PI5

YOUU HLM

Vincent Roll, proprietor of
the City GaniRO is making some
valuable improvements at his
place ot buslneBB on Alamo ave.
BeRidos putting on n now front
which wo mentioned two weeks
uko.Iip now han n force of workmen engaged in lujing a concrete
floor, the spaco of which is 5550
Mr. Hell doot not
Muaré feet.
from
contract with parties
abroad when adding Uiofo new
o
improvements; he employs
labor, thus giving the
home people the same chance to
The work Mr.
livo as himself.
Riel is having done runs into
money, but the "dinero" remains
at homo to bo paid out among
our business men in cxcinnge
for necessities of life, food, clothing, etc. Hotter paid labor from
our homo town is more econom
ical then cheaper labor from
abroad. Willi the former, his
money circulates as wo hnve
said among our puoplo, blessing
every one it roaches, while with
the latter, ho has no interest in
tho town save that of what in
come lie enn derive irom Hint In
which lie is occupied and this he
mnÜB out of town as soon as tho
check is recoived.
Patronize
homo labor if you would wisb
homo people to do tho same by
you.

ix pitiN ra pon a hiiautijk

KatratirlnlnarpJoa.il""'
- J
i
imp ptll'l.

i

O

it

nn hi

'

' ' '

wJOi'unli
return mi

niciM
itr.is
Tuluinaa. N M

,i

Come and Hurry Unckl
Fruit;
vers
Finest Throe HI1111(1
Annies,
IVinrn
Punnltnn
2 Cuntí ii pound on the grounds
UOnto nnti not mum, win ju "
tf.
Whllo Mountain. N. M.

t'nr-rizoz-

Here's Your Chnnce
Nine Hich Claims in Gold,
Sllvor, Laud and Copper. Sample? may bo seen and informa
tion obtained irom iu. o.
Qñrrizozo, N. M.
Now is the time to have your
Ford put in drat class condition
before the summer months nre
toin
here. lirintr your ear to
Garnuo.
us.-wes-

All At One Place
Wo have plenty of Fresh Fruit
of all kinds. Also have .Jars for
Wo can supply you
Ganninti.
with nil vou need in this line

tf

PnUy'&IIoliba.

JUST HHCHIVKD
CAH OF GALVANIZHP AND
I'AINTBI) STEEL HOOFING.
The Titsworth

Co.

SAY,

"-

all right, if you'll
with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nuil some Prince Albert for packing!
Just between ourselves, you
never will wiso-u- p
to
until you can call a pipo
by its first name, then, to hit tho
you land r.quaro
on that
Princo Albert I
Well, sir, you'll bo so
d
happy you'll want to got n photograph of yourself breezing up thu
pike with your smokethrottlewldo
open I Talk about smoke-spoI
Quality malees Prince Albert so
rc

-

rt

ponallutt
it wr an

comet '

Bring in Vour Hides
lllirlH.shi7yl.S7nrico imid for
at the Carrizozo

loiiiceoio.

R. J. Reynolds

1Y. W. Stadtman

SOUNDS HOMELIKE
per
$13.00
Flour,
Homestead
cwt.: Diamond Flour, $U.25 per
ewt. Humphrey Uros.

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
U. S. standard bolts at

Western Gar,ge

BZtf
Comh

Co.

You must cat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
&

n o w that Medical
Authorities tell no that
one person out of every
four in ouffcring from
sonic form of heart dis-

Karo Corn Syrup Gallon Cans For 89c

order?

pounds to each customer.
While Laundry Soap 6 Bars for 25c
Meadow Gold Creamery Butter for
59c per lb.
Smoked Bacon for only 28c per lb.
Swift's Premium Ham? w hile they last
39c per lb.

--

tp
1

PoulMy you may lie troubled
will, iiotiie fiilivent of tlic heart
ami not know it. SinotUe-inrfSho.-lnuf brea'.'i, lraii .'nn

Geared'ta-the-Raa-

These mc a few of l! - dtiincr
alsnalt of Heart Ti otitic. Pur
many yenrj

d.

Garrard

& Corn
Carrizozo, N. M.

,

c:

ip:ll, Iireptilar lV.c,
r'etmtib'i,

Clink-in-

fi

Klqlitumc

DK MILBQ

fieavt Treason
'..'n

Hai

naeil wilh

li'i

rl

(rrrjr

.

lf

I

GC.LÜ BY

"

45c

Satur-dr-

2 pounds for $ .00, limit
1

1

y,

2

Compound Lard Saturday Close
Out Sale

snc-tc- hl

iTÜ.vcl

p-

10 pound pails for

$2.50

it

5

Kellogg's Kuimbles per package 13c
"Tall Milk per dozen Saturday only
4c per can."

lieve.

Westom Garage

EXTRA SPECIAL for

Sugar

I

veg-

"

half

ami
bci'rfiUil I' ItH.I I.I r,f
olle
vc any
If y iv i
wrj. :icst,
irrfgi I ii i. y or 1.
of tho
llCJTt il..'.'t
v:.lt II
its tOO
late -- ACT MOW.
Cuy k bo' c of tllh t!
. J today.
Monjy
x 'f Erst bottle fall to rem 1

a. Vulcanizing dono promptly nnd

"satisfactorily.

I

They are. They are
built by unirunners
form workmen to a championship standard. No tires cost you
less per mile, none others are

Garuge can sup-

A full line of fruits and
etables couslanly on hand
Patty & Hobbs.

N. C,

When you consider that tho
growth of our business depends upon the kind uf tires we
sell and the service we render,
you realize that Miller Tires
must be exceptional or wc
would not feature them as

llobbs.

The Western
ply your automobile wnnts.

,

Vol ..

long-distan-

Patty

Winston-Salem-

WeSaluieThisTire
You will too

we do.

Wo are agents for tho Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us for descriptions, prices, etc. -- Western

Tita-wort-

Tobacco Company,

Placer Mine anil Oil location blanks for sale
at the Outlook office.

NOTA a V PW.UC
Agent for Royni Typ writer
FIRE INSURANCE

For Sale Parke Davis
pany's Blaeklegoids.-T- tio

appealing all along the smoke lino.
Men who never beforo could
smoko a pipo and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusivo patented
process I
RiRht now while tho going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or tho papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite I

Yau tav Prince Albert every whir tobacco to eotJ, Toppy rediage,
tidy red tine, hondeóme pound and half pound tin humldore-a- nd
(Ant caify. practical pound crystal Wall humidor with epono
molitener top that keepe tho tobacco in tuch perfect condition,

Coprrighi nit
T H.J. K.rnoldi

hides and pelts
ItTrndinji Co.

Garager

a streak of smokeluck that'll

ring-i- n

Legal Blanks
Warranty
Mining liocntlons,
Deeds. MortRUKe Deeds, Hi Is of
Sale and all kinds of lojjnl blanks
at this odico.

you'll have

ALL DRUGGISTS

1

Ncarh
FOR SALE CHEAP
now upright piano; good 8 inch
wagon, or will trade for good
Saddle. Light "Reciño" Uuggy,
newly painted. Two young saddle horses, one large, would
mnko a dandy work horse, will
trade both for good, gentle galt-e- d
saddlo horse for lady. Or will
trade any of the above for catilo.
Chas. F. Groy, Oscuro, N. M.
REWARD!
I

hereby offer a rovard

of

Ash Your Dealer

I
$100

GmndPrizcMi
firearms

ft

G Ammunition

"WrlleforCftUloluc

Reward, $100

Tim li'U'tiin i.f (lilt
iii,tt vt 111 tin
iilonm .l i,. Isiiru tliut Ihurv U at leutt una
'ri'iiilnl tli.,.iiKo that hcIi-ii- i
linn lienn
I.,
In all lu xIi.k.'.i. a i ni iliut In
auirrh. lluH't L'alnrrh t'niu Is Mm aulv
i.iihiltvo cur nuw Uii.mui Id Hie iiiv.lti-u-

indi-iilia rundllutlnnii'
fnlirrli
aimnso. ri'iinir
it iiiii'lltutlunal treat-n-nt- .
Ilall'a Cutnrrli Curo U taken
tly
ui'ilnir lii.
nii.iii tho litnod
ami miir-ow- i
Mirfitcut or Jim fi'ileiii, tlii-r(ImtroylniT tlin rodiiLt.it lot, or the ilia.
muí
Hie
rMiiic
tiallciii atreiiRtli liy
rnic.
itillitlnsr up tho cnnalllullon and nulatlnic
nature In ilnlnir II work TIib prnprletorn
hats an niucti fnltlt In It curative pnw-;r- n
that they nrtcr fine Humlred Dollar
'or any cox tiuii It falla lo cura. Bend
(or list of li'ilirnimliiln.
AA'lut K.J- CtlRNBY CO., ToUdo, 0.
gM
fit llruaaltli. Jto.
UaJi'a Tamil hila (or coaatlpatloa

$25.00 for information leading
to tho arrest and conviction of
I have my new fall srmplea of
the parties who were guilty of dress goods, house draperies etc.
entering
my house
breaking and
nn thfl H armor Rnneh near Whltn Drop a card and I will call to see
you. -- Mrs. Edward Finloy, Box FOR SALE Ford Car in Rood
Oaka and stealing my goods.
(Signed)
SAM WELLS. '172.
2t condition. Inquire, Outlook,

Only a few (f the nmy ifunsin cur
Grocery Stock that we can save you money
today. In many instances we are selling
goods at less Hum Wholesale Cost. Get
your supply of coftee now, as it will be

higher later.

CLÓS1ÑGOÜ X OUR EÑtTrÉGROCERY STOCK
Come early Saturday morning, you will be satisfied
with The Many Bbrgdins.

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Phone 21

ii

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED

,

;fijnv

t-

rnoM Yeleoraphic reportí
,
Jftl

THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENTS. .
,

Mnrslinl 1'ocli tint rcrcnlljr mltoil Itic
linlKtnii Rovcrntnrnt to linvo n Hcnrch
tniiilu fur llio lioily of Ills hum, who wni
:llliu In AUKunt, HtH, In Hid Ilvlglnn

Arritmia.
'J'lio I'rirto lllco Kovcriiiiiciit tin
Unit Did hint siiKiir crop

f tinrt tons, or 17,000
limn llm WIS crop. It nilitoit
Iiiiih
llmt kIiIihik'HIn to (Into liml liuvn .'III,
000 tons.
flKtircs voiced liy Aincrlcnn Hod Cross
workers mid fonviirilnl to nnllonnl
Most of tlioso returned
lii'iiiliiunrtiTs.
to their lióme to find tlii'inselvcs or
liliiiiiK, unit the lied Cross Ih seukliiK lo
nld them by tlie I'stulillsliiiient of
l(H),(XKJ

s

Out ?
Given
Back
too hard for t woman
Homework

Southwest News

who is half tick, ncrrotii aad alwayi
tired. Ilut it keepi piling up, aad (Ire)
weak kidneys, no timo to tecorer. 11
back fa lam and aebr and your
Íour
Irregular! if you Dar "blue
ipelli," sick beadaehae, uerrouincta,
dizzlneta and rhpumatlo pilni, uta
Voan'i Kidney l'UU, The have done
wonders for tbouaanda of worn out
women.

New Mexico
and Arizona
Nwt Brlc.
Niler
COMINO KVr.NTS.

.-

Is

From All Over

Wtalttn

ro::;::;:;::!!:!!:!:;::!!,:! 'lililí.-

A Colorado Case

Mrs. Daal Drum-leHI.,
,114 TwfKlli

Union

mnymi
ureeivr a loio.
Arlconi fltt l'"lr Nov. 1 to I,
"I had euaiiy miserable actio In my
back and draa-geTho belief that Arlr.onn will soon
mope any arter any
have ii largo producing oil field Is
fellnr too tlrftd and
dtacourased to do my
gaining among thosn who nro conver-tiin- t
nan
nouiaworx.
KEEPING THE HEADER POSTED
In
the
developments
wllh thn
apella ot dlitlneaa
and
waitk
fait
and
Ari
In
IMPORTANT,
Oil
MOST
Field
northeastern
ON
confined for hours.
An Anicrlr-nicoiiipiiny IiiivIiik n cap
'
zona.
Mr kldnaya ware
CURRENT TOPICS.
(till of .1100,000,000 In lielliK orpmUed
vary
wank nnd
Company
Canning
Tho Tocos Valley
cauaed me a great
In ffllmid lo extend eredltM to rollón
deal of dlatreaa. My
f ltoswell, N. M has finished canning
nccesslmay
Ules ho they
meet their
hands anil flint hat.
W.lrn N.pp'r Union Nswi ntrvlct.
10,000 cans of peaches equal to ten
came bloated.
Doin'a Kidney Pills
tics, especially for tho construction of cars
WESTERN
were recommended nnd- I tried them
goods. This represents
of
canned
hospital,
plants
no
water
and
ewelllng- had nil gone
aoon
and
the
fifMexli'iin Imnillts held up the rmyiims-to- r canals,
or
nhoiit 0,000 bushels of poaches
Co.
and I felt ns well na ever, I credit
mine, fifteen rordliiK to tho Vosslscho Zcltunt; of teen carloads.
Doan'a with savins; my life."
of Iho Ksrowifito
llcrlln.
Any
MolCo.
Deaa'a
at
Sine,
Me
a
Bos
Kodak
Oat
Ea$tman
In
Texiis,
l'nss,
ralles from KnRto
Tho Ar.tee filnle Hank of Aztec has
Extension of rcllr- - nctlrltlca In received Its
21 Ulk St.
leo, ohliilned $1,000 mid fled In tin
tt
Btnw.C!.
stnto cortho
from
charter
cstern IliiNslit nnd tho llaltlc prov poration, having heen duly approved
pnymiiHturH' iintomohlle.
CO BUFFALO, N.Y.
(len. Alvnro ühreKon, formerly n inces linn resulted - In tho American hy tho statu bank examiner. Tho bank
Increasing- tho appropriation
Cross
lied
iiiuinlmr of Cnriumi's cnhlnut, nnd
has a capital stock of $2.1,000, tho par
In Unit region from
We Pay Cask to Direct Skippers
ciiiiilliliitu for thn prvHlduney of for Its commission
value of shares $100.
1ms heen an
It
270,000
$X),000,
lo
Mexico, littM annoiiiHvd ho would take
Hnrlng holes around Iho lock which
mid
Lithufor No. 1 CHURNING CREAM
Until
Kstlionln
nounced.
In
tin; field UK'iiliiNt Iho I'nlted HtntvH
they cut out of the front door of n Ship us your Churning Cream. Wilt pay top
will
hcnoflt.
ania
liy
the
thn eent of nriiicil Intervention
clothing storo In Chandler, Ariz,, bur- Itiisslan troops on Iho Arclintigel plars gained entrance Into tho shop market day of arrival. Write ua for quotations.
United Htntvs.
THE WHITE CLOVER BUTTER CO.
of- Kiiecensful
cnrrylinr
out
a
nro
rout
11. A. CurneH, United Kliiten custom
which they looted to tho extent of
1418-1Fifteenth St, Denver, Cole. Um'l Mem.
In
tho
Ilolshevlkl
tho
fcnslve
acalnst
am an ra i nH)Mfn, i ui '.iniAnri,
Inspector, wiih tmdly lieiileii nnd loft
000 worth of merchandise.
men- nuyn
o. a. atUMii aus er nni siumii iui, mam.
an
ArchuiiKcl
allway
sector,
for (lend hy n Mexican who crosKed tho
Tho state of Arizona has no author
Jtlo (Inilido nt Yelelu, Toxns, Tho In- Miifn received III 1'arlH. Itiisslan volunity to pay convicts for wot king on
oc- Ih
linvo
troops,
announced,
It
eer
jured mini wiih removed to V.i I'nso,
f wm'f.ímÍi niíonl
PJkTENXS fauol
uploil the town of Oneira, which win highways, hut can arraugo to material
b.o. AflTlee and boon lrae.
There weru Tour MoxIciiiih, nnd they
ly shorten their sentences by means of Batea leuonatle. Ulibeilieisnacei.
llMtierrleea.
one
In
hy
of
Ilolshevlkl
their
tho
taken
lira supposed to liuvo licen niiiiikkIIuk.
a system of credits already In opera'
eeeut pilslics northwiird,
ííevoriil persons nro helluved to linvo
Hon, In thn opinion of Attorney Oen
Alherta'H wheat yield u few weekn
drowned lit Corpus Clirlstl iih tho re
crnl Wiley
Jones.
un was estimated as lielnc practically
milt of the htirrlcnlio there. It wiih wild
For thn pnst fow weeks tho ranch
steady
tho wilier hud reached Iho second iicl'IIkIIiIc, hut two wccUh fairly
rs In tho Las Vegas section of tho
iiIiih so Improved then Ituatlon that
story of Honiii IiiiIIiIIiiks In Iho Imsl
yield Ih conservatively cstlmnteil stnto linvo been making n drive on the
iichh section mid tho downtown see- - the
at 21,018,000 hURlieU, whllo tho yield of predatory animals and tho county offl
Hon wiih reported tindor mnrtliil law.
mis Ih estimulen at riti,'."JO,ooo, nancy clals hcllcvo that In n short timo nil
I.lherty hull, hlillt iih a nubile meet 7,0,11 ,)() and ryo "riO.OOO.
These flp tho cats, coyotes mid other cattle nnd
HI
Ing pin co In tho new court lmiisa nt
mes aro certain to ho exceeded as Iho tliecp klllers In San Miguel county w
rano Ik to ho converted Into n puhlle lliresliliiK rcHiiltH aro exceeding oxpoc bo tinder control.
market iih ii iiiciiiih of reducing the tlltlollH,
Vnrdo Combination nt Jerome, Ariz.,
lillili cost of llvlnc Tho hie iiinplilllie
Is apparently right on tho verga ol
GENERAL
nter Ih to ho equipped with stalls mid
making n mine. Thn northwest drlfl
I'Ikuics have heen compiled showing on tho
nn outdoor market will ho operntod hy
t
lovel Is now nil In
$18,000,000
upward
of
worth
of
that
tho county mithorltlcH.
intriledgo mntler with three or four feet ol
year.
wero
Inst
stolen
antomolillcs
KwiiIIowIiik ii mi ti ii pleco of tooth
oro right In tho center. This oro Is n
so
cate,
Cliamploii
of
KeariiH,
.luck
mniuiRcr
pick wiih a lilcsslnc In tllxuulso for
qimrlz-Hclilwith chntcopyrlto nnd
Donald Culllnirs of Kloux City. The Jack Dempsey, linn refused to consider white Iron shot through tho mass, Kx
championu
nu
$150,000
for
of
offer
toothpick Indeed In CiiIIIiikh' throat
ports estímalo that tho copper content
while he wiih at dinner recently. He ship limit In London, accordliiK lo ro Is around 4 per cent.
York.
iiirtH
In
Iow
coiiKhed violently, choked and nearly
society
Tho Arizona Copper Company re
Tho wreck of tho Hleaiiier
fitrmiKled heforo Iho lilt of wood wns
cently
n
Increased
lis
of
miners
forco
Hh
IiIh
11a
dlKlodk'ed froia
throat. Hut with
dlsahled in a storm eu route to
removal, CiiIIIiikh' voice, IohI after u Minn, has heen located hy the revenue. order to hasten thn development of Hi
of
property, fourteen miles south
drive,
Mllilcl
St.
.'iih attack diirlin; tho
cutter Itasca nnd one survivor rescued. fino
Qlohn.
west
Is nlready up
of
Thcro
CiiIIIiikj
nt
pissed
Relieved
relumed,
had
wiih
lleven othei'H of tho crow.aru
specwards of fiO.OOO Ions of commercial ore
St. Mllilcl Kept. 1'.', HUH. Hinco thill lost.
proven up on Iho property which th
limo he had been forced to speak only
of
('apt. Kennlt lloosevelt has heen company very conservatively estimate!
In ii liiinky wlilflpor.
appointed secretary of tho American lo nvcrngo hotter than B por cent cop
deWASHINGTON
Ship mid Commerce Corporation, tho per.
lives,
flrent llrltaln linn withdrawn Iho pro holding company of Iho Cramps Ship
Itnpld progress Is hclng nindo In
of Ainer liullillng Company and tho Kerr Nav
hlhltlou on tho
plans
opening
ol
"A"
for
tho
of
unit
lean cotton from her iloinaliiH, Tills gallon Company.
Iho Yuma, Ariz., mesa this fall. Since
of
han heen reported hy tho American
Ono soldier, Oliver linger, 10, la tho announcement In Washington
sonic
consul genero! In Uimloii.
dead and flvo others aro in tho lios weeks hack (ho unit "II" of tho mosa
Seventeen alien enemy prisoners es- pltal at Kort ltenjaiiilu Ilarrlsou as a was to ho opened up this fall and win
enped from tho war prlHon liarrackH at icHtilt of drinking poison which It Is tor, tho lnnd owners of unit "A" hne
&
is
raid they mistook for whisky. Tho been busily engaged so Hint unit "A1
I'nrt DoiikIiih, near Halt l.ako City. !
capo wan mudo (hroiiRli a tunnel men wero prisoners.
can ho opened up ns soon us unit "If
which It had evidently taken moiitliH ti
Thousands of shipyard workers who or n few weeks Inter.
few
construct.
quit work In llrooklyn, Stateli Island
Following Iho lend of other Arizona
Twenty-fou- r
liundrod looping mid and New Jersey yards In an attempt cities ami Important cities of tho conn
parlor car conductors on federal con to force a demand for n Saturday half try, Nogales, Ariz., has established nu
few million
of capitrolled railroads have received n sIIkIiI holiday, found' thcmsclvcH discharged Investigating hurenii for tho purpose
of
tal,
IncreiiNo In wiikcs, retroactivo lo Muy when they reported for worl
of prosecuting unscrupulous profiteer
is
J, nniler an order Issued hy Ulroclor
A homh wits found at tho rear cu according to word Just received from
Oneriil lllncH for Iho purpose of reo- - trunco to thn federal liullillng directly that place. (1. 1'. Halls was appolntod
telligence,
llfylnu an error on u previous award,
under tho window of District Judge M food administrator mid Is nctlng upon
Kirn destroyed warehouse No. 4 of II, llhiudlug's office at l.awton, Okla
complaints recently filed with tho No
A percussion cup was In plnce, hut tho gules Chamber of Commerce.
Iho .1. U. White KiiKllleerltiK Corpora
not
It
explode
had
heen
to
mechanism
government
SIioiiIh,
thn
Muscle
lion at
The Slate Highway Department sent
nitrate plant, tho los lielnu estlumlcil attached.
fifteen nddllloniil convicts lo thn rnn
exIn
Tho major portion of
six
men
nnd
wore
nt $2,000,000.
killed
Two
camp near Hlnconnda In Taos county,
perience,
cren
Iho loss was on electrical equipment.
hy
explosion
of
thn
Jured
N. M,
This will Increase Iho iiumbcl
CliaruliiK that while tho wholesale shell which wus helug unloaded from of convicts to fifty now being cm
effort
tho
nt
hargo
river
In the Itarlian
prices on uientH linvo dropped, the a
ployed on sect Ion I of statu hlgliwaj
.7
N.
Hoiihiimtown,
of
llnrltan arsenal nt
prices to tho consumer nro hi hi mikI
No. 8 from Suntn 1'6 lo Titos.
Till!
Hcnator Harrison of Mississippi asked The ammunition on tho hargo was construction Is north from Honconadu
tho iiKi'lctiHuro coinmltlee of ttio sen helug transferred to ono of tho muga
tho bridge arross Iho Illc
towards
be
Tho victims of tho accident (Iraiide on tho Tuns Junctlon-Tao- i
tinos.
ato to conduct an InvestlKiitlon into th
employes.
all wero civilian
retail prices of meats
road.
political
llurhil of tho dead at Mohllo, Ala.
lien I'. Allen of the Cleveland l'lnl
.Statistics compiled by tho collectol
fine, o
hy
a
piinlshahlo
Ih
Sunday
on
Wllson'i
Denier, ineinlier of l'r slilont
of customs for tho fiscal year of 1UU
be
party, and .lamen It. Patterson of Pol l $100 under n elty ordinance Just show that Arizona led ill border ills
ordinance
tho
l'assiigo
of
adopted,
land, Oregon, wero killed nod two nth
irlclH In exports and Imports with No
city
to
tho
petition
n
of
result
was
tho
men
In
Injured
newspaper
nu
auto
or
gules transacting mora than half ol
inohllo collision nn tho Columhln IiIkIi commission hy ministers, undertakers
Ihn business credited to tho Arizona
wny while thn presidential party wiih mid gravo diggers,
district.
de
tins
linvy
the
of
UeiiiohllUallou
n
rallinlltiii lo Portland from tour over
Chnrles Johnson of Sllvor City
moralized thn Atlantic fleet so far u
tho HlBliwny.
Let ua send you a Swift "Dollar".
mini power Is concerned, It luis heen county surveyor, mid former lil'glnra
A rmrt of tho roiniiilsloner of In
It will interest you.
said at tho Navy Department. Scores Mlporlntrtidcnt, has just harvested
shows
that
total
revenue
Inter
Is
thought In bo Iho record core
tornnl
Address Swift & Company,
of hnttleshlps, cruisers, destroyers nnd what
crop
In tho stnto of New Mexico. Mr
rovvnuu collcctloiiH
from nil other vessels nro moored lit nnvy
twl
Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, 111.
MlirciW for tho year ended Juno 110, yards with crewH so greatly reduced Johnson n few days a go measured ut
HUD, liKitrepited $.'1,S.'I!),P.'h).(o,
iiii In that In many casts It Is difficult, nnd part of the crop nnd found that It went
bushels to tho ncro nnc
CflHljO met 1UIS uf $1 ir.,!i;t0,l)7;i.
Total In somo enscs Impossllilu to keep eighty-seveeolldClllWH
from thn country from In up steam, Only two hnttleshlps of the believes that tho entire crop when nl
TJ.
niiywhero
near
full
linvo
Atlantic fleet
harvested will nverago nt least sixty
eOHIO ajltl ercess profit taxed for 11)10
live bushels to tho acre,
lflOUlltlMl to i8.r.tm.O0S,7O2,
as coin crows,
"If iinyono nllumpts to rnlso Iho red
mm with a.H.'tu.oaT.itts for luts.
Tlmt New Mexico Is to have nn In
dtVtWISi) of $at!l,oil,!iit!l.
Tho orlKlnal flag of miarchy In this country, shoot ternal revenue office of Its own foi
THIS SHOWS
spot,"
declared Clarendon
WHAT BECOMES Of1
Mtllilalü of receipts from thes hint on tho
of the thn district of Now Mexico nnd not foi
THE AVERAQE DOLLAR
nolirteS for 1011) wits $ l,707,(KK),OOO, H. Adams, coininunder-ln-clilc- f
"New Mexico and Arizona" ns nt pres
RFCEIVED
BY
A. It.. In ending his nuntiul ml
bit UiO revenue hill of 11118 provide (.
was announced somo timo ngo.
rsWlFT & COMPANY!
ih ess of the nnllonnl encampment of ent.
Ii)f UiO pnymeiit of llieso tuxim. If tl
(limit county, N. M., shows tho trn
FROM THC SAKOF MEAT
thn (1. A. It. at Columbus, Ohio,
iNoar Mtooucis
MJmfU'Ul Ho oleeted, III four equal In
mondóos Increase In Its taxable prop
urAio roe thc
II ciNii
strtfltnBiitM hujjlniiliig with MiiivIi in, or Denfoiilng cheers, which fairly shook crty on
UVC ANIMAL
Qlt
f
llllmM
'J
assessment
tho
rolls
$1,832,
of
IAB0S
ciNtianorosration!
lt.it
.fllliis tlii) return, and In Mimiorlut hull, followed this iiecinru 1107 over Inst year. Us total Is $!U
meCHtti
thin of Iho (Irnnd Army chief. Atlnn R20.M77
1.04 CCNTI MAIN
fSrep milftltiuiil IiislitlliiieulH due
ami the amount subject to tax
WITH
for tho 11)21
SWIFT & COMPANY
nf Imforo Juno in, Sept. 15 ind tic City has heen selected
which Is the total less exemptions, II
mow
iiiiminl encampment of t no u. A. it.
i)ar. 18.
ai
f3i,:ia'i,i:i7.

OF MOST

INTEREST

lt(.

KODAKS
PRINTING

k

and

i

DEVELOPING
The Denver Photo

Materials
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roSTER-MILBUR-

oils-tlm-
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Experts or Theorists
Which?

1,080-foo-

The packing industry is

complex far more
than
the railroads or the telegraph.

Every day multiplying needs
of
increase its problems
and multiplying responsibilities
demand more it
Highly trained experts,
years' experience,
ialists
thinkers and creative men,
vote their
their energies,
their activities, to solving the
problems the packing industry
and meeting its widening duties.
not a few
Swift Company
dozen packing plants, a few
hundred branch houses, a
thousand refrigerator cars, and
dollars
a
but an organization
such
men. It
the experience, in
initiative and activity
which operates this physical

equipment

six-Inc-

Can this intelligence, this
this initiative and
which handles this
ative
at
business
only a
a profit
fraction of a cent per pound from
all sources,
fostered through
the intervention of
theorists, however pure their
purposes? Or
replaced by
legislation? Does Congress really
think that it can?

Swift & Company,

.JulM,Bf

--

L

S. A.

TUB 0A11IZ0Z0 OUTLOOK

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
W. 0. Merchant
MERCHANT
&
PRICHARD

METHODIST CHURCH

Oto. W. Prieiuud

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LaU BulliHas
Carrúnco, New Mailed
H.

a

Attorney-it-Ii- r

...

Olitflct Attorn Third Judicial Dlatrlet
CWil Prattles la all CoutU
Court IIdujo
riiooe 61
New Hexie
Oarrlaao
B LANKY,

fcelunp nok

I

DENTIST

tlulldltiR
Now Mexico

Carrltofa

III

m.

HAMILTON

Ult. II. E.

Ttj

(Rtr. Ltirilllit, Putai)

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Come
bring one.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
Your presence appreciated.
Epworth League, 7:15 p. m.
"The Church of the People."

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Rer. J, U. Glrma, Rector)

From now on, every Sunday
First Mass at 8 a. nt. Sermon in
English.
second moss ac u:au a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at

10 a. m. This will be held up
T. H. KKLLEY
Humphrey Uros, build
Kuarrel Director ami Ueenaal Rrabalmer htaira at
Ine.
rimiio 00
Sunday School In Spanish nt
Now Mexico
CatrUoto

7: SO p . m; devotions at the
Priest's house.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FRANK J. HAdElt
i

Inmunes, Notary

I'ublle

Agetiry litabllelied 1892
In

OlU

Exchnnga

Dank

New Mexico

Corflioio

P. M. SHAVER,

M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Offlco Room at the H run urn IlulldlnK
Phone 89
Atamogonlo Ave.
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO

Qeorge spence
Attorney-at-La-

It to tru 5 and !,

There will be services can.
ducted by the Church of Christ
atthcKelley Chapel next Sun
day nt 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. .1. B Daniel of Alamocor- do will preach nt both morninor
nnd evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

w

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

u

dr. e. WOODS
Wetmore llulldlnjj, Tel. 121
Private Hoipltnl
General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurse
NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO
OlTlce

LODGES

19-8-- lt

Teachers' Examinations

On Friday and Snturday, Oct.
4th, in the oilice of
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov County Supt. of Schools, Carrl
ioxo, N. Max., thero will be of
lt and Dec. 0 and 27.
fered the Inst examination to the
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary. teachers for this season. Teach
ers who are not properly ccrtifi-eatias yet or who have a de
Cauhizozo Lodoe No.ito l.O.O. Y
sire to raise the guide of their
Cnrrizozo, New Moxiuo.
certificates should take this last

N.a

Hrd and

at

examination.

stun, Secretary WANTED Practical nurse so
lingular meetings 1Ü1- 9- First licits patronage.
Country calls
and third Friday each month will receive prompt attention.
Mrs. R. S. Cravens, Miller's
Rooming
House.
4t
To Ranchmen
--

Wo have the mortgage
all cattle of Joo N. White in
4 M brand.
Any animal with
this brand is covered, though
there may be other marks, as
this Is the holding brand.
If any one having a knowledge
of any one of these will notify
us wo will pay you for your
rouble, if animals ure recovered.
1'OXWORTII- - G ALHRAITH
LUMBER CO.

JUT

..

Camels win instant end permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

re-

taining the de&irable "body." Camote
ure rimply a icvelationl You may
smoke therawithout tiring y ourtastel
For your own satisfaction you must
campara Camels with any cigarette
in the wcrlJ t.t uny price. Then,
you'll best realizo .their (superior
quality anJ tnu ruro eujoyment
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

1

of the tobaccos yet

low-mildne- ss

Wln.ton-Salen-

i,

N. C.

Notice

Notice is hereby given for
bids on n school house to be
built nt Escondido, School Dis
trict No. 24. Plans nnd specifi
COMET CHAPTER NO. 20
cations may be secured of Mrs.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR M. L. Blanoy, County School
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Superintendent, Carrizozo, Now
Mexico. All bids shull be sealed
Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of nnd submitted to the County
Board of Education on or beforo
Each Month.
All Visiting Stara Cordially In- October 22nd, 1919, on which
date bids shall be opened. The
vited.
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron County Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
all bids.
MRS. M. L. BLANEY,
Carrizozo Lodoe No. 41- Pres.County Board of Education.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for 1910.
rJan. 11, Feb.8.Mar.
15, Apr.12, May id
June 7, July 12,

choice Domestic

unpleasant ciparetty aftertaste cr
unphsusant cigarctty odor.

(Rev. Johnson, (Rector)

Thero will be services at the
Lutz Hull each second and fourth
Sunday of each month. Rev.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
and conduct the services. The
public is cordially invited.

blended choice

tobacco3 in Camel cigarettes eliminate bite and free them from any

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bx:hn;re Bank Oled

NBomery,'

EXPERTLY

LOOK FOR

THE RED BALL

TKADt

MAKK

notiMTi

fifieatms&Ammunitkm

Shooting

mm
"i,Ti

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

We Carry In Stock
Sulphur, Lime, Cement, U. S. Stock Food,
Dry Batteries, Pump Engines, Wagons,

0

Blacksmith Coal, 'Glass, Paints, Window
Sash, Doors, Grain Bags, Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Rubber Syringes, Nursing Bottles, Bandages, School Supplies, Mellin's
Food,

Malted

Milk, Eagle Brand Milk,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Gapitan, New Mexico

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK

TOTS

THE OUTLOOK
WmVIjt la Iht InOrttl ol Crrli.io
nil Lineóla County, Nf Unlta,

rihllthxl

il Amrlcii f rtu Asmlilit

URGEIT CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNTt

matter Jsminry
Watered un eeond-elt- ti
8,1011, at thepoatoltjceat('nrrliio,N
Mexico, under the Act of March .1. 1870.
nt
Advertising form oloso Wmlm-mlunoon. News oolumnt olonn Tliuriwliiy
nUht. tfyou ilo not moolvn yniir nutirir
rmulnrly, limn notify I tin Pulitllitr.
AtlvnrtlnltiB rale on application.

sunscmiTioN
ONE YEAM. In AJ,.n
HtX MONTHS I.AJ..et

.

OFFICE PIW.NENUMnF.H

FRIDAY,

SEPT.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

19.

$1.00

New Mexico

The Carrizozo Meat Market

Jl
11

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

I2 0

Waiting until It thunders Wore starting
to save for a rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water,

Retail

Wholesale and

Carrizozo

raies

itJsv.

Bar nettüiP Store

A. h. nUKKti, Editor and I'uhllsber
Hinder

'

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per coot interest,
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigato this form of interest
bearing account
large mensuro of pleasant and
accompanies a
fitable
nection with this Bank.
A

con-

Ib Iho place to got
Choice Cuts of

'Make this Homo Bank your Banking
Homo.

BEEF. PORK

EXCHANGE BANK

IP.

& MUTTON

CARRIZOZO, N,

Salt uii'l Smoked Moats of till kinds
ami riau3tge to.), in link or bulk.

A. C. WINGFIGLl), Prop,

pro-

'

M

Carrizozo, N. M.
OwiMiiimamiHMmauMttiomiitm-)imwiHomninimnui-

Uedt

Accommodations For All Tho Peoplo
All Tho

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Taxpayer' Meeting

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

A meeting of taxpayers oi
New Mexico will bo held at the
Capitol building in Santa Fe,
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 17th
and 18th,
There havo been
held meetings of all kinds to discuss ways and means in' 'vlng
the expenditure of money con
tributed by the taxpayer. Ni.v,
it is the latter'a turn to take mutters relating to public finances
tinder advisement. He will seel,
the answer to the question: "How
much money is being spent foi
government?"
"For whut is it
spent?" "Ib too much being
spent?" Aro wo getting full value for the funds we contribute?"

and, if so, what aro the remedies?
It is possible that a mectinp
of County Commissioners and
Assessors will be called durlnp
the week by the State Tax Commission.
If so, it is hoped that
the dates fixed will so overlap
as to permit a joint session m
two with the Taxpayers' Asso
elation.'
All subjects will be so treaUV
as to bring all points of view in

to consideration.
"The., Hon
Program in Now Mexico" will
discussed

by Hon.

Eugene

Knmponlch.member of the Stiitc
Highwny Commission;
"School
Revenues
and Expenditures"
will be handled by Dr. II E. Me
Bride of Las Cruces; J. T. Con
way, County Clerk of Colfax
Oounty. will point out the possi
bllitics for economy and bettor
administration of county nITnirs:
Judge Wright of Santa Fe wll
initiate tito campaign for sim
pllflcatioh and coordination in

state, county and town govern

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Tublo Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords
lumiiuiramwniunaiiwOTioraiuoiiitiinuiim

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

Fall and Winter Line of Samples
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
On dieplny one door north of Millinery

Storo
Suite, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool mndo to
measure.

--

CORONA

"The Humo of

OMmiinomnnitinumMMmnHMmimttiumMy

FOR GOOD AND QUICK

Ten Reels

CORONA VULCANIZING SHOP
Corona, New Mexico

of

The World's Greatest

Children 25c Adults 55c
Night Show at 8 p.m.
Including War Tax

du We Do Fine Job Printing

We retread tires, put on Gates
Halfsoies, and do all kinds of

Could You Bake
a Cake

Vulcanizing,
All work Guaranteed.
Dressmaking
Governor Larrazolo and other offDressmaking of all kinds to
ehort but to
tho point.amplo time being allow- your order. No tiresomo fitting,
ed for discussion. The Taxpay- as I havo an adjustable form.
Mrs. h. 13. Taylor.
ers' Association has been in
for four years and enterHeadquarters for "Eats"
ing its fifth year of usefulness. Patty & Hobbs.

Pictures"

Photo Play.

SERVICE
Send your blown out and tread
worn Tires to the

Cloud

"The Shepherd of The Hills"
Saturday Sept. 27th.

llko thntt Why. of course, Lut
why should I when I con get
such n enko ns that? 1 know
that the best of everything enters Into tho cukfB and paitcrics
from this Lnkery. I havo tho
utmost confidence In anything
they make.
That Is the way
our patrons talk of us. Try us
and learn the reason why.

Will be

t

NEW MEXICO

CRYSTAL THEATRE

me'nt.

From this discussion, interest
aroused that will result
Ihji great saving to taxpayers.
"Waste in Government" will be
assigned to Hon. W. E. Lindsoy,
former Governor of N. M., who
has devoted much time to the Im
matter of public finan
ees. There will be addresses by

--

GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP

"Is there waste, extravagance,

bo

MEMBER

icials which will be

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doering llldg.

E. IIANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

OAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

VOTE OF THANKS

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Weatcrn Newaiiaper Union New Service

uu.wnit maiikut.
Cnttlc.

Ilffif alcrra.
rli. tn prim. .IIS.00fMf.7f
11.78
Ilfff elci-ra-, icuimI tu chille 11.00?)
.nofiil0.6u
Ilfef atocra. fnlr to koikI..
.M
8.00W
Jlclfcra, iirlino
Inl, ni). mI to clmlci'.. 8.60 V CO"
Qowa, fair to koipiI
7.00W s.oq
Cutiera anil feeder emu... 6.00U) 7.00
Oamicra
4.60W 8.80
6.MJU O.SS
lllllla
ll.U0VI6.no
Vel ralvr
Riiiiü to chulee... 1d.onwu.00
8.7Í W O.'O
ftfdrr. fair tn kooiI
f.00
fjtnoldT, noli to choleo... 8.SISV 8,no
HtUCliela,
7.00V
iilaln
HUiclii'ln, air to Kii"(l
C.7SU 7.70

i;.

.76

Il.ou
7. KM

7.(0

7.10U1

B.CiO

K.eov

Owen

7.Ü6

Ilrrnaril I'miltr?.

Tlie follnwlnt; prlcae un dromed poul

tiy nro net !'. o. II. Demur:
Turkey, No.
tirkeya, i. Id torn
Turlicy, clínico

3

1

Uau

27

i'i

yoniitf

18

Jlooateta

It

80
30
OSS

ttH
iplU
U15

l.ltr

Turkey,

9

illMK
llrilllur.
(tilx

111

llena
OiiiidinKi

JM.

I'liiillry.
or over

!S

21

30
12

HlUIng

i:uh.

Hrb;. ntrlclly froali,
count . ....

enact

4J27

:o
i0
032

W15
20

I11.50O1I.00

llillli-r- .

It

urndo. Hi.
Srenmcrlea, ox.
20 iiriuiii.
1

CO

I'noKliitf atnek

40

ruine

ItínáliwStoaataiBggj
THANK8 TENDERED HIM
WAS EARNED DY VALOR

BAYS

Ti Mk tt IVrwri n

OF MEN.

Wtitnn

Yearllima
fat, kooiI tu clinlcc.
i:wf, fat, fair to kuiiiI....

Il
lion,
J'uclca,

SB

f3

Initttir

1'riilt.

Apploa. now
$2.0003.00
0UO2.2S
Apple, Coin.. Iiox
Ajirlrota, ernto
2.00O2.C0
3. SO
lllnclt rnnpliiii rli', cinta
Cantaloupe,
llocky Kurd,
3.0002.110
tandiuil crntcH
Cnntnloiipi., puny crate.... 1.2CV I.7S
3.004(3.25
crnle
Chcrrlc.
76W1.38
1'Hiclii', Col.)., box
2.28 f 2.76
rooklnir
ri.nr,
Colo,, llortlntt, crntn. 8.6UV3.7B
l'oai,
7Ti tr 1.3G
I'liHrlii., Colo., box
Crnlmpple, box
7lif l,00
I'liiniH, Coin., cinto
1.2M1.tiO
, 3.20 1Í 3. CO
lluaplicrilc, ci ate

VrKrtiiblr.

nnvy, cwt
S.COO 0.00
3. SOW i. CO
Id lit", cwt
.23
limn. lb.
,080 ,10
KH'en, III.,,,,..,
16V .I7',i
llcun, wax, ib
llnela, Colo., tluz. minchca
,15V .20
licet, now, cwt
2.70V 3.00
CnblittKu. iww, Colo., cwt. 1.3CV 1.8C
10Ó .45
Cnrruta, ilu
2.75 w 3,0(1
Carrol, new, cwt.
,07V .09
Cauliflower, lb
Celery, Cole
too ,C0
.2C
17MW
Com. Colo., ilox
Ilcnna,
Henna,
Henna,
Henna,

i

,,

Shire.

......

1

i

í Jíüíñílr - n mn nEKt.
Xt,nlM.tVerJirtioofcfAl--

SHARE

l1t.00OU.S0

IjiihIk, fat, iroi.il to cl
Ill.SOtfH.SO
l.ainlia, fut, fair tn Koutl.. . 13.00V13.CO
10.S0W 12,00
Lamba, fecdera

I!,

THEIR

HoKa,

(Iiiod Iiiikh

llrcedliiK

BOS

OENERAL MAKE8
SHORT AD.
DRESS TO JOINT ASSEMBLY
IN WASHINGTON.

ALL DID

Children Cry For

etConttt)5nukl1

TO PERSHING

Union Nana

Wnalllimliin,
n

Joint

Mineral.

ftmlr.

Sept. 10. AililrPHHllIC
of I'lHIKIfhS, III lie
uf tlie fiiriinil mjIi" o(

kiiiiwIiMlciiH-u-

t

,vi

Wy4Mai

hOMslnll

k
tcmti'i'i'il
lilin, lii'iici'iil
until In ini't :
'I inn ilci'iily kciihIIiIi. of tito prlvl- r iiiM'iirliiK licfiii'i' yiui iik it ri'i- U'Kt
I'XIH'lll- ll'SI'lllllllVC llf (III! AllKM-lnil- l
lliiiinry fuiTOH muí inn fllloil Willi ruin-Hulit tlit Ni'iitliuciitM Hint Imvii boon
ocpit'KMi'il,
TIiIh Iiiiiiiii' iiffurilrt me pro- fniiiiil Ki'iilltuilo iik ii I'fi'iiKiiltloii r.t
pll'lllllll
tint lulili'Vi'inciilH
of ni r
n liny. In I'fii'lvlnt; ut yimr IiiiiiiIh mi
t'xpi'L'sxInn uf tlu iipproviil uf mil' pcu.
pic I urn rl chly nnviiiilnl.
Tin' liiiiili'iiM Hint licfi'll lo llii Int
uf our Kulilli'i'N linvn Iiccii lit'iiry nml
I Ik' wny lii'siit by inmiy uliiliicli's, hut
fnltli In Hit' I'liiliti'iiiiaiii'Ki of mil' ciiiiku
nml trimt In A I in lull l y (iml linvi
Ivon
n fuimiKi nml liiHplriitliiii,
"Tliu trlulN of IuiiiIk ili'iuuiitlcil
Spailiiii I'liiluriinci' muí utiiiut
Ncvt'i' linvc iii4ii fiircil il
morí difficult Inslr, nnr Imnii' urt-ntiIiiiiiIhIiIp nml lu'vcr luivo truupM kIiiiwd
II
fllllT Kpll'll Uf WllllllKIH'HH 111' IIIUI'I
irxollltu pill'puxi1.
"Tliu nilKht uf Aini'i'lcii luy nut only
In Iiit miinln'1'H mid lii'i' wi'iiltli, I mt
also In tin' Hplrlt nf lit'i- - pi'opli1. Wlillu
uvory mini wlm wt'lit In I'Tiinw! emir
iiKouiiHly did It Im purl, lu'lilnil lilin woro
inllllniiH uf ulliciM eiiKi'i' In follow, till
HiippoHcit liy ii liiytil pi'iipli wlm
tliciiisi'hi'M
to iniiliitnlii nnr
nrinli's nml Hiii'cnr on i iiIIIck,
'To ymi, Kontlcnii'i) nf tliu ('oiikithh,
vu ovvu tin i'xIhIi'ik'o mill iimlnti'iiiiiici)
of our itriiilt'M In tilo field. With it
clour eiinceptlon of Hie iiiimnltuili' uf
tliu ktrtiKKli'i you iiilnpti'il Ilic ilrnft itH
t he HiiroHt ini'iiim of utilizing our iiiaii
power j ymi proinplly I'liucli'il wIho
Iiimm In develop mul upply our
to Hie lii'Ht effect. You uppro-prlnle- il
tliu fiilmloiiK Minns required for
inllltiiry piirpiiHeK. . . , You iniide pos-kllil- o
tlie
nnd Hie opurn
Hon liy wlilfli victory wim iiclileveil,
"Tliroiiulioiit til wiir Hie Prcslilent
reposed In me Ills full coiifliteiice mill
his u fit
k Niiiiport Hlinpllfli'il my
limit, Tito recretnry of war i initio repented vIhIIh to tlie fniiii, mid I inn

What' is CASTORIA

9

Not n W

lluitikH

AhelpfulKcracdyfcr
Constipation ana

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarontoe.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlshness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYi 3

'Bears tho Signature of

IImIS'ín22L.M
JUlCBNTAtmOoOT

la
Exact Copy

Thai Kind You Have Always Bought

of Wrapper.

PRESERVE
EGGS!
If ynur ilraler docs not handle

EVERYTHING

Kkk Trcaerver we will aupply you

Íoatpaldi prcaervra 80 do, (frita,. 10.80
can preaervea 80 doi. CKifa.t .90
4. in. enn Jircaarvrs 120 dot. eirira.. 1,85
BOOK "Edd inhuuXncb"
rnKIJ
If you acini ua your druttfrlat'a name,
z.

tut

u8 rival Cl, (HI Chimpilt, ímim,

Col.

The Photo Supply House

Forti'm
Kodaks Films Photo

let&et

T

Goods

Develop any alze roll film 10c
Cataloga mailed free; mall ordera aollclted

"No iiiiu enn ilu butter 1 n ii IiIh IicnI.
Kvcry onu cun ilu iih well nn tlmt."

MUSIC

IN

Flam-Inir- a

llntiot

Use For Over 30 Years

Largait

CHEAPEST

and BEST TRUCKS

watt Loweit

price. Highlit quality.
Write or call upon ui about
any Muilcal Instrument, Vlctrola, Recordi,
Rolla, Sheet Mutlc.
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L
MUSIC CO.
U28-3- 1

In the

Callforala

nul of old cara with IOWA truck
attachmrnta. All ali.a (or all cara In
took, fitata maaa of your car. Writ
(or prlcaai catalog, Bpaolal attachni.nl.
(or Uodata.
Tlia Arma Trnlli Co.,
Ilrnrer, Coin,
Mada

D.nw

Sir.. I

I"

at

$25 PER ACRE
ThU offer tmy last only fw iltri. Two
traclai. ont ftnod. In puinrfn
untinprcivdt

GOOD LAND

MOTORCYCLES
At xi to Jéi Ftdory Prite
Send (or our ble free list Parti
for all Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.

niy loam,
Innd
tiUtrlctt
ami alfalU nn
auRar
Kicllnt
farma unrlfr pump, Pltnty ttt watir
10 fet under irmund.
No drouic lit, no loit,
no worry. Ma1 method of farming, Own
land and wntr ourcraa amurcd.
Ífiur own
trrma. Wrlta today for particular.
Jorsrnion it Com puny, Mllfurd, Utnli.

tti

Ourmeae Prosreeeing.
AlnotiK the aiUTONiful cnnillilnli'a fot
n ilerei) In HUH niicnrH the tiniiie of
Inn 'i'heln, lliu llrnt IltirmuhO lady to
n1t ii 111 the tllMtliictliin.

Url tfll. ut B.UI tm

She'll
"Cun

ii

mu

Hot
DENVF.H

mfkt

Telf About
luivu

It.
wi'iillli

initi. hi,

iml"

"N'ot If he Iiiih ii wife, in miii."
Friendship Ir n pood ilcnl like your
C'lilcnirn
imcil the heller It Id.
credit. Tliiili-K.85 W .40
Cucumber, II. Ii dor...
,2C V
,40
Leaf lottuco, ll. Ii dux.,
Lettuce, henil, ilox
7CV 1.C0
tnble, iloz
ICO .20
8nlon, Colo.,
2.50 4i 3.2C
cwt
OTRANTO BARRAGE SQUADRON BAGK IN THE HUDSON
I'cn, new, Tnlcpliniw,,,
,01f .1214
2.50 if 3.00
l'otntoc, new, Colo )i
40V ,C0
lladlahc, lounil h.
Tninntoe, lb
02V .01
Turnlpa, Cnli ilnx., bella. ,25V .30
2,00
Turnliia, now, cwt
I'lour nml Sumir.
OVholeaals 1'rleea by U. 8, Iliircau of deeply
itrateful for IiIh wise counsel.
.Mnrketa.)
Wbent flour (In iiunrter,
Under lilin tliu vnrlous stuffs, litiremis
hnlvea nml
ancka),
nml depnrtiueiits, with nil Hielr
per cwt
IC.C0OCC3
Curiiinenl, yolltiw and white,
are deserving of especial
Per cwt
ft. 2004.30
for Hie iililllly with
fiUBnr, Krunulnted, per cwt.,
10,00
which their prohleiim were met. The
IIII113H AND PIII.TH.
officers mid soldiers who Nerved nt
Denter 1'rlre Mat,
Inline ure entitled to Ihelr full nIiiiio
lliltclier, 1C Ilia, nml up
40o In Hie victory. . , ,
40n
llutchcr, under 10 Iba
Knllfjli, nil welKlita
3 Si:
"Our imvj perfonned u hillllniit
Hulla nml atiiK
20u part In trmisporlltiK troops mid sup
Culi
20c
piles mid In ninliitiiliiliiK our sen coin
Illy aulo hldea lie per lb. leaa.
Dry I'lliit I'rlta.
iniililciltliins.
In this iirdtintlN service
Wool pelt
40c the Keiieiniis iisslslmice of the seamen
3Bc
Hhiilt wool pell
(I
rent llrltiiln deserves our IiihUiik
25c of
lliltclier Khi'iirliifH
Huella, andtlle
nml piece
nf
npprecliiHoii.
pell
20s
"A special trlliule Is due to those
Ku. 2 nml imirrnln Hheniinita,..
i:c
heiievolent incii mid women who mill
llrern Hnllrd lllilea, lite.
Cured hldea, 2A Ilia, up, No. 1...
2Cc Istoreil In our soldiers at home ti ml
0(111(1 hldea, 2S lb, up, Sn. 2...
55c
IIuIIh, Ku.
iC0 nhroml. The welfare uncidles, main
trull, No. 2
ISc tallied by u generous public, uve tw
Olilux, lildea nnd aklua
Jc
15c Inviilnnlile
No.
aid. In our hospitals Hie
li
1J(. No. 2
380 siiriíeuns mid nnrsos . . . served with
(plf. No.
tte
ynif, No. 2
He skill mul fidelity."
These three I'. H. tiibinurlne cIiuhltn, iihotoKruplieil In tho 11 minim river, weru iiiemlierH of the Otruntu Iiiii-iltiñíidnd kjp muí calf, No. 1,,,,
2 fia
He
with n eiilocy of tho
Ilfniiilcd kip nnrt calf, No, 1..,,
rto till les concluded
They linve Just como home.
niunilrnn that kept Ucriiiiiii vcsnels out of tho MeclUerrimeaii.
mid n deelai'tttlnii Hint the recH.iTrl cured blilaa, lc Pr lb. leaa than
rilreil,
In
of
war
ord
the
he
would
Anterlrn
,,iaB
'"r ,blítni6" hl,lw'
n treasured IterltiiKe for posterity.
Y. W. G. A. FURNISHES ARMENIAN WOMEN WORK AND HOMES
ISrrni Mnlleil lloraehlilea.
$10.00012.00
fj. i
Hold Up Canadian Expreii.
0.00
16.00
Klve iiuislted men
Jiieliee, Cmindii.
I'dMim mili l0e
lua..."
4.00V 7.00
bound mid kiwiI tbe mall clerks on
tlie Ocean Limited express of the
msi'itn livestock.
Nnllomil riillwiiy near lliirhika
At CIlll'HHO,
mul robbed Hie mall cur of STIí.ihmi in
llaiivy. 118.50
llOK
OlllMW.
$17 00018.',
Medium.
lUbt, paper mid silver. Khorlly nfter tho
tW:
$tf.99Ít.N. IlKlit llht, UC.80iri7.C0i train left llarlaliii, the five masked
sown,
amootn, $i5.loa
pacKiii?
iWHl
todtlfltt now. totiRh, $14.800 bandits sniashed ill tho rear door of
tho mall car mid ut the point of revollii.lt; pin, $ll.50M7.80.
CStll Utef ateer. lumlluin nnd vers ordered tho mull clerks In hold up
ATlrWMght, cholee nnd prime, $18.00 their hands. The bandits, seizing the
iDMiium nmi uood. 111.00
ling coiiliilnlliR the currency, Jumped
ibis
aa.
ta .RAt, aa. IIKÍII
i..,,...
tww,
..W.HIJIWI,,
fB.I.U.l.VVj
from Hie train as Ii slowed down In
cholee,
nooi
hit
$13.78817.78:
lmt imil maitlum.
St. Thomas.
mmon
$8.00Qt3.SO;
Oí-I-

l,

1

1

1

:'

-
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l'ati-iiill-

(y

VMJIMW

Sitie.

UIiL iCIEIIM

tin-

Iieirera.

.innii.

$8.80017.46;
nn,

U.ir8.
HMlFWlilqht,

culve. lUht nnd
vlI20.00W21.00:
fneder

ÍÍSCi

atooKer
rnime
cowa uno neiiaia.

tWHl.,'l""',!.:
BWtfftOO; waatern

ileera,
tteura.
(i.23Sf

Will Deport Emma doldman.
It has become known Hint
i warrant for the deportation of
hail been served on her n
Huí Jefferson (illy penitentiary, where
r
she has finished serving n
sentence for iittemptlui; to obstruct tho
unity draft, Her release from tl;v
ta set for Sept. Ü7.
St. I,ouls,

two-yea-

Armenian women nnil ulrln, rexcueil from Hie 'l'nrk. Illllni;
They tire Riven lioinca nml work liy ilm V. V. C A.

clvuneil.

ititlt

with wool

which

they have cutuhcU

ulir

I

ill

ill

'mi

IIPMIMB
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TmS CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

United States Tires
are Good Tira

COMING
The Redpath

Lyceum Course

'phe biggest and

that
visited Carrizozo, N. M.

,

It will give you

Best

ever

Your Money's Worth

five months of high

You want Urea that give you the
most for your money, measured In
mileage.

class entertainment for the small sum
Buy your Season ticket
of $4.00.
now

and help make

its success

How are you to know ? Since wo are
and you know us
why not take our word for it?

In the business

Wo say to you there are no better
tires builtthanUnitedStatesTires. They
have proved good by performance.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE METHODIST
CHURCH

They are tough, hardy, economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear,
and live, and satisfy.

It. T. CRIBR,

D. C. DONALDSON,
Chairman

Sec-Tren-

s.

mm mm i

fmt

3C

on

lid We Do Fine Job Printing

There are five of these good tires.
Let us show you the one that will
"fill the bill" for you.

ex-rrt- ly

TtattíCenr WéMf 'Chuto'

We have two large vaults
and a burglar proof safe.

911

We have plenty of room for

your valuable papers.
We give receipts for anything
left with us for deposit or
safe keeping.
We Pay 4 per cent Interest on Time
Deposits and Compound it
Semi-Annuall-

We know United States Tires are good tires.

y.

If You Have Money to Deposit, We
Want It.
When You Need Money, We'll Have It.

n

meeting begun and
held in the Court House in
the town of Carrizozo, Now Mexico, September 22, 1919.
Present: Hon. E. L. Moulton,
Chairman,
ltobt, II. Taylor, Member,
A special

Wm. II. Sevier, Member.
H. M.

Treat, Deputy.

It. A. Duran, Sheriff,

long.
Prices F. O.
Touring Runabout
$525

500

1

How Changed Things Are

Ccunty Commissioner's Proceedings

Carrizozo, N. M.

When the Stnto of New Mexico
went dry, one of tho buildings
formerly occupied by n thirst
emporium remained vacant for
almost one year.
This building
is ituated two doore south of
od.
Dr. Padeii'a Drug Store.
It reUnder tho request of the Stnto High,
mained
idle
though
taking
as
tho
way Commission, tho fund pledged by
County for work on tho Federul Aid advantage of n much needed rest
Project No. U, for Í0.25I).
after working overtime for many

Action of Commissioners Moulton and
Taylor, In issuing warrant for tho sum
of 100.00 September 16th, 1010, In
fnvor of the Stato Highway CoinmU-aio- n
for Emergency roud work between
Carrizozo and Nogal la hereby approv

Work on Fed. Aid Projoct No. 20 for
McBcalero Foreit Project for

years.
A few weeks ngo, however, the
building presented a scene of
old
Clerk Is ordered to itsue warrant for
workmen began the
tho nbovu amounts and icnt to the activity;
tho task of remodeling, and
State Highway Commission.
Upon tho canvassing of tho vote for where at ono time glasses tinkled
tho Election which wan held Reptem in the friendly touch, saws, hather 10th, 1010, the following it the re.
chets and hammers rang out the
nit found by the Hoard of County
sounds that told the public that
Commissioners:
where onco the festive "bar fly"
Permitting Soldier Voto
Uoard of Control
lcgllntlvi Power to
lay in ambush for the coming
honda for roads
"live one," busineso
1 fur
1G aguinst
'ct. No. 1 11 fur against
i for 13 against that would agivo valuo enterprise
received
" " 2 11 " 10
'
0 "
" 8 "
10
8
" " 3 22, " 2 "
" 12 "
2
0 "
12
was to take its place how things
ii 23
ii
ii ii 4
"
o " 22
" 22 "
have changed! Tho building is
ii ii 6 12 "
"
"
" 7
0 "
10
8
"
i. ii (j 8 ii J
ii
ii
ii
ii
7
8 i.
now occupied by the Garrard &
12
i
i
g ii i
ii
ii
ii
j
ii 5
it o
"
Corn
offices. Now, as ono enters
" " i8 IB " 2 "
'
ft
1
" 15
"
17
"
ii
ii ii
17 ii 7
"
",, 23 "
2 " 23
the office, instead of being served
2
,
ii ii j0 3 i, 7
i.
.i
i.
8
10
wltli n "raíper" that would make
ii ' U io ii 2
"
10
" 11 "
"
2
"ii " 12 No Election held.
him climb u tree, he is met by
ii 180 " 7
o " 10
16
0
"
"
" 14 0 " ir. "
"i
22
21
3
2
"it tho genial bookkeeper, Mr. Louis
ii ii ib i ii j
ii
ii
(j
c
Adams, whoso sunny disposition
i
ii
i
'
4 "
160 "
3
3
4
" is enough to make a man forget
" " 17
No Election Held.
that he ever wanted a drink.
6U For 187 Agalns
Totl J03 For 8 Agutniit 28 For 209 Apnlnst
All orders for the Garagu ara
Tliero being no further business coming before th tionnl, they now stand aro taken at tho now offices; tho
Adjourned. Sine Die.
Attest)
Garage proper Is now arranged
0. a C'I.kmenth, Clerk.
for the mechanical department
It. M. TrkAt, Deputy.
E. li. MotftroN, Chali man. only
How things have changed!
It. A. Duran before
tho lionnl tinling for nil advanco of
$175.(10 for cxieniea for n trip to
Arizona, to get the man nnmetl
Tlio rnmn being
Bemnlilo Sunchez.
allowed by tho bonnl, and Clerk la
to draw wnrrunt from the General County Fup'I for Hint amount.
Tills amount tii bit Include:! tr e Slier-ill'- s
next imurlurly loport.
Anil low cornea

2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and
One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won t last

$10,000;
fl3,CC7.

G

B.

Factory

Ton Truck
550

Tractor
750

Let us have your order
order now.

(J

1

1

1

14

1

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

That's why we sell them.

C. P. Gray, Oscuro
Western Garage, City Garage, Carrizozo.
Kirk & Giltnirc, Tularosa.
Wm. A. Bailey, Lincoln.
P. W. IHckson, Cloudcroft
The Titaworth Co., Capitán.
Atkinson-SimpsoCamp City Mrcantile Co., Valraont
M. C. Porter, Corona.
Ox, C irona.
C. I). Mayer, White Oaks.
Glencoc Trading C, Glencoc.

The First National Bank

COMING

HBNHBflSH

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOW RAISES

DADDY3EVENIHCÍI

600 CHICKENS

FAIDYTAIF
I

11X1

lfH.L

lñ

III."

Orejron,
I took Lydla E. Pink,
bam'i Vegetable Compound for on or.
.game trouuic wtilcü

Illllllllllllillllllllllllllll

I

pulled me down tin- til I could not put my
foot to tho floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and as I live
on a small farm and

ralie tlx hundred
chickens every year
It mado it very bard
for mc.
"I saw the Compound advertised In
our paper, and tried
It It haa restored
my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-ln- r
It to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon. III.
Onlywomenwhohave suffered tho tortures of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize tha
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recommendation, and If there are any com- Mentions write Lydla E. Pinkham's
RIcdiclne Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years ezporlence
is at your sorvlce.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
ciin anyone) with h rout,
Mr
who ) constantly hlchltitf, haa
and nuffera from Indlg MtUm tiy
tail breath? All ot thtM
lul
disorder mean J tint one thing

How

totnach,
heartburn
anything
tomaeh

ISATONir,
the wonderful new atouiach
rernrdy In Inint laHtlnjr tablet form that
you eat like
bit of randy, bring quick
from
three etomach tnlierlex. KATOS-Irtl1r
Ilia .Tenth Oramo It mak'i the
awetna
tomitch
wrM, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that nnnty Ute, rongeated throat and
'hemly feeling" after too much emoklng,
may caune you
If npclctiil,
a lot of aert'iui trouble. It Itad to
headachfn, Insomnia, m I ft rich (Ta,
aclntlcn,
rheumatlifu,
heart trouble, ulcer
an. I cancer of the atonmch.
It makta It
ml Ion of victima weak and mlaerable,
I lit I ra, Incklnir
In energy, all tired out. It
Itrlnge
nbout chronic tiivalldltm, preoften
mature old age, a ahortttnlng of une'a ilavi.
You need the help that K ATONIC can bIvo
you If you ara not fueling aa atroriK and
well aa ou ahoulU You will be aurprleed
to aee how much better ou will feel juit aa
aoon aa you begin taking thla wonderful
atomach remedy, (let a big 0 cent bot
from your druggist today He will return
your money If you ara not attlifted,

THE ROOSTER'S IDEA3.
Nick nml Nancy had como homo
again. They Imd left their couidns
fccllnc very Intppy for nil now were
such good friends, nnd tliey were better friend tlmn ever before after tho
visit, which made everything very
nice to tell to Dnilily. Home of the
nnlnmls from the barnyard belonging
to tha house where tbc cousins lived,
bnd been taken over by Dnilily, for the
cousins were going to move to tho
city, nnd tliey wanted their nnlnmls
to bo ninoiiK friend". Tliey Imd only
taken their doe with tliem.
Sir llcujitinln Huron nuil Sir
Pork, now two of tho lending
pigs of I lift pig pen wero liuvlntt n
flKlit over some food, but .Mr. lted
Crown llooster wits pnyliiR no nttvn.
tlon to them, Nick and Nuncy bnd
been feedlne all tho nulninU nnd now
tliey worn llntcnttiK to Mr. Itooster,
who wax tulkliiR nt I lift top of bis
voice, or crowlnc, as bis tulk Is usunl-l- y
cnllcd.
"In the piod old diiyn," snld Mr,
Itooster, "folks pulil uttentlon to in p.
Tliey muy think a lot of Miss I'lilKt'ty
FiiKlilouaiilo Hen now Hint her orrs
liuve lici'iniiH so senrre, but tliey don't
pay half enoiiRli attention to n
kindly old rooster.
"Now, last summer I bad n narrow
escape. I was crossing Hie road when
ono of tlii'M) horrible dust throwers
Ily n dust thrower I
cntne nloiiR.
mean n motor cur or nn niitmnoblte, or
whatever It Is they aro called.
"This one bad the usual horrid born
attached to It anil bow that horn did
toot. I hurried out of tlio way and
I was almost nearly run over. Dear
me, but It wns n narrow encape. I
mlRlit have lost my life. True, tliey
did warn me they were coining.
"Hut wlin t uppish creatures motors
lire. Tlie very idea ot telling n fellow
to Ret out of tho way In sueb n rudo
manner. Anil think of tlio Kervlco I
for-civi- l)

bnvii nlwnya dono poplo.
"I Imvo awakened thorn In tba morn.
Ing. True, tliey havo grumbled. They
Imvo nnlil that Just lieennso I was an
early riser It vas no reason I should
try to wnke, people up. Hut I knew
what was good for tliem.
"I knew they shouldn't bo staying
In lied so long, I knew they should ho

getting up and enjoying the sunlight
lUiil working nml not wasting time.
"I feel n friendly feeling for that
nlariu clock Nick and Nancy talk
nbout. That alarm clock gets utilised
too. It seems to my rooster udinl
that iilann clocks lead very Mid lives.
CrORY6TjR
They seo that children aren't lato to
school and that men aren't Into to
llnlilik'H, lil.u nil homos, need lirlillus.
business nnd that ladles seo that tbn
breakfast Is on timo but do tliey get
thanked for It?
"Not n lilt of It. I'vo heard peoplo
say,
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freczon
"'Olí, I could Imvo killed Hint old
costs only a few cents.
alarm clock this morning. I was having u nice sleep and It didn't cure, In
tbn least.'
wns doing Its
"Now, Hip alarm-clocduty. It wns seeing that whoever was
in tlio room with it wasn't lale. That
So I feel n
was most Important.
friendly feeling for the iiliuni clock
for I bine been abused, too.
"Hut I could stand nil Hint If only
I could still be the king of tho
Now that motor, hunt como
along the motor horn is treating us
nil as shoos, making us rush this
way nnd that, from one side of the
road to the other. I am apitust nil
things modem. I'm for Hie good old
dns when it crowing rooster was
thought to be u creature worth whllo.
"It mny be all right for Miss I'ldgety
Willi your fingers I You enn lift olt
nny hard corn, soft rom, or corn be- Fashionable Hen tn live In these modtween tho toon, niul ttio hard sklu cal- ern duys. but they nru sad days for tho
rooster."
luses from lint torn of feet.
"What ant you crowing about, old
A liny Imtllo of "I'rooione" costs
Utile nt nny drug loro; npply a few Hed Crown ?" naked Nick.
"Ves, you have a lot to say for yourdrops upon tho corn or cuttun.
self," said Nancy.
It slops hurtlnc, then sliortly
"I'm dreading the summer nnd the
yflu lift Unit bothersome com or callus
right off, root mid all, without one bit automobiles," said Iteil Crown.
"Hut the summer bus just pnst,"
!
of pnln or soreness. Truly I No
said Nancy, "you shouldn't be hi up.
.Adv.
set, anil you do seem upset nbout
L'htHtks hm not iilwnyH ns ptuk ni something.
I guess I'll glvo you nn
they're? rouaiHl.
extra handful of grain."
"I'm dreading next summer," snld
lted Crown, "hut I feel n little better
The Cutleura Toilet Trio
Ilnvlnc eltmrrd your skin keep It eleni now. I've two good friends In n good
old barnyard, nfter nil. Mnyha the
ÜJ' uinklnit Cntlcurn your cvery-dn- j
prcpiirntlons, Tlu soap to cienos ntitouinblUt will go out of dato and
nuil purify, tho Ointment to soothe and the motor birds of tho nlr, the
will take their places. Then
liMl, tho Tnlcum to pnwdor nnd per
they'll loot tliolr bonis for creatures
No toilet tablo Is complete
fUme.
without tliem. 23c everywhere Adv, In get off lh clouds nnd the goml old
roosters of Hie ImruyHrd will rule ns
Wli
.lili.r ii.ll mil nf Ilia 1iIl I hey usisl to rule. In Hint cuso I'm
wore
nil
In
fi..
lie
he
if
for the days In cnuie.
I do ilrcr.d
next sumiller, for
'DTffM Rests, Retresati, Soolhes this"Hut
lasr oik- has been n bard, hard
Meals
Keen vour Eva
ono," bo ended.
Strong and Healthy.'-they Tire, Smart, Itch, a
Sunflower Philosopher.
1
lUUK C.1&J Inflamed or Granulated
tío any g)d in biirry unIt
use Murine often. Sale for Infant or Adult less doesn't
you have snmcihirig tn till when
At all Druftst-tWrite for Free Eye Boos
you set there. Tnpekii Capital,
Murine EysUencdy CoBiiay,Chlcigo, U.S.I

EATONIC
Lift off Corns'.

liiirn-yar-

hum-lilts-

l

i!l"sz

s.

Explanation

of Story

WRIGLEYS

of Roose-

velt's Hard Drinking.

After Being Relieved of Or
gante Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

STARTEDJN JOKE

Colonel Informed Group of Newspaper
Men How the Rumor Originated
Jetting Remark Caused All

c a package
before the war

the Trouble.

5
c a package
5 during the war
c a pactaste
5
NOW

Few things In Colonel Roosevelt's
Inter life nro fresher In tho public
memory thnn his suit ngnlnst n
editor who ncrused him of drunkenness, writes John .1. I.enry, Jr., In
McCliiro's,
Tho unfnrlunnte editor,
unable tn produce n scintilla of proof,
admitted bis fault, nnd so far ns the
records go, the matter was disposed
of
Thcro was nothing developed,
however, to show where the talc starter or whnt foundation, If nny, It might
have had.
Colonel Itnoscvelt, however, bad nn
explanation.
Ho gnvo It to us ono
nftcrnnou In I ho trophy room In Oyster Hny; when passing tlio cigars
arnunil, ho remarked Hint ho would
vouch for the qunlity. "They must ho
good," ho remarked, "for they're somo
I never smoko
of Leonard Wood's.
myself, so I havo tn rely on tho Judgment nf others."
"Did you ever smoke?" somo one
asked.
"Thero Is where Hint story of my
drinking started," he continued, not
hearing Hut question or Ignoring It.
"You see, when I would decline n
clgnr. rnylng I did not smoke, folks
would often nsk, In n Joking way:
'What aro your liad habits?' In the
si. me spirit I would reply 'I'rlzo lighting nnd strong drink.'
"Now, It so happens that tho Lord
In bis Infinite wisdom nlcctiil to créale somo folks with whom It is never
snfo to Joke solemn nsscs who Inck
n sense of humor. I am very fond of
Hint story of Sidney .Smith's who,
playing with bis children, stopped suddenly, saying:
'Children, wo must
nnw lin serious hero comes n fool,'
t
You know tbn kind ho
thoso
poor unfortunates who must tnko
said tn tliem literally.
"Ono of those to whom I innde Hint
'llnosevelt, I bear,
remark said:
ill Inks Imril.' Tlio other fool replied,
'Yes, that's true. Ho told mo so himself.'
. "And so It went."
"That Is nil Ibero ever wns to tho
talk of my drinking. From that stnrt
It spread nnd spread until, in
I was compelled to tnko ncllon
to stnp It. Somo folks Imvo snld I
went nut of my wny to find n II tlio editor who could not defend himself.
The fact Is, ho was the ono editor I
could bold In account. Thero wero
(n good positions.
nnd nro editors nenrcr New York I
gladly would Imvo sued under llko
circumstances, but they know bettor
t tin ti tn print
what they knew was We can furnish you desirable teachers.
untrue. Had any ono of them dono COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
so I would have hauled them up short,
Dick Minir
nnd with much moro glen than I did
Klttredf Illclc.
Denier. Colo.
tho Michigan mnn, for the men I hnve
In mind Imvo real inatlco townrd me,
nnd be, I am sntlsDed, had none.
I
"Wo parted good friends,
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
bnd nothing ngnlnst blin. In
IMU slock of Parts Prompt SerIlls zcnl to do things, lie put In print
vice all makes of Magnetoi,
whnt shrewder nnd really malicious
Generators, Uotort, 4)utterlea.
men who would harm mn If they could,
THE
UtO ELECTRIC APPLUKCE CO.
dare not do. I believe ho wns honest148 rirotdwif
Denver, Coi.
ly wirry when ho found bis error.
"However, tbu thing had Its vnlue.
Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
We're never ton old to learn, nnd I
manufactura and repair
lenrned to be careful with whom I
Radiators for
cracked tho simplest Joke. Thank Ood,
Cart, Trucki,
there lire tunny you cun Joko with in
Stationary Engines
snfety. If wo couldn't laugh onco In
Id jour work for tímate:
n whllo what a world this would bol
It wouldn't bo n world It would be n
Brttiwif Dearer, Célenle
Sllch-Ifrn-

n

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

mc-.n-

Denver liirectory

Teachers
School Officials
nu

BOS-S-

y

ÉWs

Those Investigations!
Congressman (conducting nn Investigation of tho cost of IIvIiir) Como In
here and sit down I I wunt to nsk you
Now don't try to
somo questions.
evnde, 'cnuso you ain't get nwny. Is
It trun that you Imvo been profiteering In food products?
l'roilteer Yes. It's true. Wbnt'ro
you golu' tn do nhout It?
Congressman Well, well, now, don't
get excited. I Just wanted to know If
It wns true.
And thus nnnther stirring Investigation Is recorded. Kunsna City Star.
Another Droken Home,
"Wbnt's this?" Inquired tho mnn
with the fastidious look.
"Snlnethlng I tlxed up myself," nn- swerod Ills wife. "It's 'liberty cub- huge."'
"'Ob, liberty I What crimes nro
committed in thy naniul'"
Its Effect.
"When tlio snger gnvu 'Drink to
Mj. On y With Thlnu Kycs,' Imd It nny
effect
"I should sny srt. Thero wnsu't n
dry eyii iu (hi) house,"

r

this
nu-- i

in

Windsor Hotel

. 'amjNwsEá

ISO

roome too ta ll.M nliht
Illiprliat bau
and it.M
nljhi
Special weeilr rates

ft

11.00

--

!5s1em!!S5

18th and Larimer Sti.
block. o( Union Depot.

FACTORY SERVICE The Tractor Service Co.
18th & Wazce Sti. Denver, Colo.

Am

Very Much So.
"Thoso families seem to know n
great deal about each other. Aro tliey
connected In any way?"
"Ob, yes. Their ladles' maids are
first cousins."

Denver Directory

COTTONSEED

Rccalr Tractors. Automobiles. Trucks
and all Machinery, oithor In our shop or
your field. Writs or call on us and tell
WE HAVE REPAIR
us your troubles.
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTO K8.
it HI IKMiS

Colórese OllWl.toH

HIDES

TIlCtM

Taxidermy, Furs

IS?

Oame Heads mounted
Fur lluira. Tan and make
.

j,

y

cunriH.
f urn,
Lndlea' and

h etc
Capee,
r

coma made to
orden hlffheetnrlceeDald
or Itaw Vure, Ileade, eto. write
or call for catalog wonted. JHU
101., 1011-1Ireeinr, Diner, Cdoftee
ueuia-iru-

CAKE

irom the manufacturer. Write,
shone or wire (or prices. Car load hit only.
Tha Chtckaiha Cotton Oil Co.
100 L. S. Exchange
Dcnrer
Direct

Snappy Sweets
t

1

Dellclou, Chewy

Will Phnnnlotoo We Dye
UIIUUUIUIOO
Th Sien

of

,

If not on sale In your
town, aend GOc for
beautiful original box,
aeni you propala.

wnocoia...

write

on

1317 BROADWAY,

Diamonds
ml AUTISTIC JEWEUT
tiixuricnranro
JOS, I. SCHWARTZ

lilt A Curtis.

Clothing, Curtains, Carpets

Tho Model Cleaners and Dyers

DENVER

Is

It Pays

Good

Buw.Celt

DENVER, COLO.

ASK US QUESTIONS

about anything wanted In reliable
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

call ran oataloq

W, N. U., DENVER, NO. 38. 1019,

Wilson Patent
Never-Brea- k

Trace

fcelttrelr Guirtntced From
or lire kln

Ripping. Etretchln

Inquire of four Daiit
Wilton Trace & Mfg. Co.
Uneace

it, Di.nr,

Cu'a.

THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

'The Shepherd

of the Hilla"

On Snturdny nlglit. the public
will havn the opportunitj of
one of the world's greatest pictures in ten reels, "The
Shepherd of the Hills." Many
have read the story in which the
pastorial simplicity of the kind

K

that approaches grandeur

is the
inspiring theme in the picturing
of the beautiful photoplay to bo
at tho Crystal Theatre Saturday
night, Sept. 27th. Prices at the
matinee will bo Children 17 cents.
Night show,
Adults 35 cents.
Children25 cents, Adults 55 cents.
The play is worth the price of
admission, the equal of which is

seldom scon.

Big Dance Saturday

,

Mrs. Ulrick Goes South
Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrick departed
for New Orleans to visit her
brother, Mr. W. 13. Shearer and
her sister Mrs. Chas, S. Foster.
Her trip took her by tho way of
El Paso whoro she will make u
brief stop to visit her son, Lieut.
Thos. Fitzpatrick,

At Cell) cane
Wm. Urazel and wife are in
Cheyenne, Texas, where they
journeyed Inst week to tho bedside of one of Mr. Brazel's sisters
who was at the time of their

e,

critically

ill.

Returned to Wichita
Mrs. Zoé II. Day, mother of
Mrs. R. C. Pitts, left last week
for her home in Wichita, Kan.,
after several months visit with
her daughter on the Jicarilla
ranch.

Messrs. Urent Padon and MorOh Boy! Tho Mac Stnnctt
gan Holly gave a dance nt Lutz Bathing Girls (in person) will
Hall Saturday night which was bo at tho CrystalThcatreOcUth,
will wo go?
ii success in every sense of the
Messrs. Ferguson and
word.
Tho Lvceum will soon beirin
Pitts furnished tho music and at the Methodist Church.
Oh Joyl were the expressions
No. Ofi.128
heard from all sides, The affair
REI'OKT OK TUB CONDITION OP
closed at the stroke of twelve to
THE LINCOLN STATE DANK
avoid treading on the sacredncss
at Carrlznzo, In tlio Stnto of
Now Mexico
The proof the Sabbath day,
nt tho clono of bualneas on
moters were prevailed on to give
Sept. 12, 1010.
another of a like nature in the
IlKHOtmciKH

near future.

1.

In From Nogal-McsJesse Patty, wife and
Nogal-JIes-

son
Mon-

a

day and among other things of
interest from that neighborhood
they said the crops liad fully
lived up to their expectations;
the fruit yield was bountiful.
They will return to Carrizozo for
the winter months, but will return to tho Patty farm in tho
spring.
Over to Oscuro
Dr. nnd Mrs. K. E. Ulaney motored over to their ranch near
Oscuro Saturday, remaining until
The yield of
Monday morning.
fruit is exceedingly good this
year, judging from the delicious
nature of tho peaches they presented theOutlook oillce.for which
we return our thanks.

Notice Stockmen!
Ranges
Township
East open for Filing October
I have Santa
20th.

Totul

T
.1

he change of Season is near at hand-Co- ld
Crisp morn
ings are the Best evidence of that; probably you have
begun to pull up the coverings in
the mornings, and it is best to have
.
plenty of covering to ward off
a cold, which might last for a
good many weeks to come.
Good Blankets, whether wool or
cotton, range in prices from $3.25

ra

toj

4J.

$15.00.

to

Good Warm Comforters
Large Selection,

prices

from

We have on display a pretty line

$3.25

of Baby

to

$6.75.

Blankets.

Capital ntoelt paid In
M.twooo
Hurplua fund
e.uuoou
wnuividod
1'iollt
l.wi.ol
u IjOiwoiii lent eXiuMíen,
lllleri hi .anil Ibxim paid I.IW 07 2.577.S7
37. I lii I v I1 uu I ili'pOHltH ulllijcut to
clieok
U,:;J.S
M.
Cuahtiir'H ehookH

Hickerson returned Wednesday
on No. 3 from Amurillo, Tex..
where they havo been visiting
relatives for the past ten days
To Visit Her Mother
Mrs. J. E. Farley left last
Sunday for Denver, Colo., to pay
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Lindburg.
Mrs. Farley will bo
absent from Carrizozo about two
months.

DE

DF1E

3K

DE

DE

Great Hit of theSeason;

23.

oiitntanilliin
Total ili'iiiund dKiklu
ItUIIIH 27, M,

kVM2

J, 31. 31, Xi, XI. 31.

. . .

The Mac Sennet Bathing Girls In
"Yankee Doodle in France"

W.OM.U

CortliloHtfiuriiiiHMit

i.iiniu

Ollior tlniiMlHpoalu
Total or Hint'

37.

Visiting nt Amarillo
Mrs. George Ferguson, baby
Fny Imogeno and mother, Mrs.

3C1

21.

get you Deed or any other vacant
Government Land $5.50 per acre. n.

It

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

SO.

that will

I. O. WETMORE.

m.UM.M

I.IAIIIIilTII'.H

c

R. R. Scrip, Cole Base,

These Cold Mornings Require
Extra Bed Covering

3

a

wero in from

LouiMunddUcoiiritHllM.tU.tl
Totul tonus
ttll.5Ii.CI
OvnrclntfU,
m nucen
ml, tnr.il
1J7.IS
O
U. 8. IIoimIb nwnml utul till- plfilgnil
a7.B7S.4T
Totul U. H honda
J7.MS.47
(I Hi'ouritlrn,
other
than U. H. l,oii(l
W. H. H
loom
Total Uomlii, HccMUUk'b, oto.
loo.m
. Kiirnlliiiu
muí nitores
JS9.3S
I. it Ni't umoiiMl cltio
from National
lliinkH
J.53I.M
li Net uitiotmt iliio
from rrmirvi hanks I7.637.M
3MM.38
13. Not uinount dun from lianlcn
tmnki'iH
and
other than Included In Idol II
73j.oo
It Other cheekH on liuokM In thu
minio oil y or town ua riiurtlnit
hunk
031, M
nlukvii,
IS. h I'ruoltomil ciirronoy,
und cunta
83.M
83.88
10. Cloln mid ccmenoy
3,(i9.SO

30C

3J.SW.M

37.. 40.RW.U

Totul

59

1171,0113

HlHlO or Nmv
n:

Meli.

I'onnly of

l.ln-ool-

We. J. 11 l ii'iiih IMwIilent. and
H
Hoono,Oiwhltr.
rthRtiovonatnoil bank.
do mileiniily
ulmvu
that thv
ululo HKHit la true in die Imti al our ltuowkli
und hullof,
l II. Pranch. I'roKliliint
K n.Htmtlf .Ounhk.r

AT THE CRYSTAL THEATRE OCT. 4th.

i

"i

Oorieat Atteal

O T Nvh.
.1
It I'muuli
H

HuluHiriiu

Miul.dk

li KanibneiBli,
il

and sworn to

el Sep' Hit

Hunt

My iHininoMiliiii

Dlrnetots

iHjfurii ino

I

111

Not a Moving
'Think of It"

Picture, but in Reality

(I race M. June
Notary I'ublli
explrwi Muy IS. imi.

Rolland's Drug Store

Artislic Dancing;

Exciting Bathing Scenes.

Prices Children 25c
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

HOLLAND BROTHERS,
D1SA1.I5HS

-

-

Adults 75c

-

INCLUDING WAR TAX
3E

30

DE

DE

DE

DE

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
'
Qñvpfaozo,
Now Mtáico

Don't fait to see "Tho
of the IIIIU" nt tho Cryital
wnen Thentro Suturdny lnnliuoo iumI

(If you think tho local imijera
nren't nml. juit say MmotUng
ooncof nliitf soino inilivlu vitl
a bin snio is on).

rifóht.

At the Pure Food Iinkery
Mite WlnnioTnylor Ims imcont.
od tlio liotitiou as dark nt lio
Puro Kootl Hakiíry.

